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P B E S OH EXHIBITION 
1 2 0 0 Club" Coolest is Past Neaiing 

tlie Oate of Closing -

AT 

The $76.00 Castle Crawford Range 
and the $47.00 Fairy Crawford 
Range, which are the two grand prizes 
in the "1200 Club" subscription con
test of the Antrim Reporter, arrived 
during the past week, and are on ex
hibition in the oflice of our genial Ex
pressman, Carl W. Perkins, in Jame
son block. 

The $30.00 Champion Sewing 
Machine which will be the third prize 
will soon be on exhibition in one of 
the show windows . of the Reporter 
office. 

Several people have called to care-
fally inspect the Ranges and all are 
loud in tbeir praise of these two hand
some prizea. The Ranges are of 
simple design with broad, plain sur
face*. Ornament is used sparingly— 
just enough to relieve the plain sur
faces. 

Some of the Crawford 'specialties 
included in these Ranges are the large 
broiler door; ash-pans of ample capac
ity; tbe means of removing soot from 
the flues are most convenient; nickeled 
guard rails are easily lifted off for 
cleaning; oven openings are broad 
and high. 

The bottom of the oven of the 
Castle Crawford ia of steel, double, 
with triple asbestos Interlining, set 
in a strong non-warping c£8t-iron 
frame. The lower comers of the 
oven are well rounded, for easy clean
ing. 

The contest has now only about 
three weeks more of existence, and 
these Ranges and the Machine will 
then be awarded to tbe three, eeetea-
tants having the largest number of 
votes. 

The standing is now as follows: 

Misa Mae Harris 186.800 
Antrim Grange 170,400 
Walter C. Hills 86.400 
Leo G. Lowell - 82.000 
Mrs. E. R. Grant 12,900 
Mrs. Ethel McClure 9,400 
Miss Annie Fluri 7,500 
Miss Gladys Craig 4,400 
Ed. Knapp 3,400 

The following oiTers are mftde and 
will hold good until the close of the 
contest, and they will not be changed 
or increased in any way. These are 
positively the last offers which will 
be made and contestants can labor 
with this assurance. Now for the 
offers: 

For every five new subscriptions 
handed in at one time for two years 
each will be given a bonus of 40,000 
votes, plus the regular value of 
10,000 makes the total 50,000, New 
subs, must be bonafide as fully de 
scribed in onr issue of January 24. 

For every five new subs, for one 
year each 22,000 bonus votes will be 
given making the toUl 25,000. 

For every five renewals for two 
years each will be given 11,000 
bonus votes in addition to the 5,500 
regulars; total of 16,500. 

For every five renewals of one year 
each 10,000 bonus, plus 2,500 regu
lars equals 12,500 total vote. 

For every five back subs, a bonus 
of 8,000 and the 2,000 regular; total 
of 10,000. 
• In order » receive- the benefit of 
the bonus votes in any of the above 
classes FIVE of ONE kind must be 
handed in at the SAME time. 

Neaily 300 Contoocook Valley Highway 
Enttiosiasts Weie Present 

Don't Experiment 

You Will Make No Mistake if You 
Follow This Advice 

m mim DI[S 

illiam Noifis, Jf., Passes 
to the Great Beyond 

William Norris, Jr., passed away 
at his home in the east part of the 
town last Friday, aged over 87 years. 
He was the oldest veteran in town and 
was affiliated with Ephraim Weston 
Post, G. A. R. Mr. Norris was a 
native of Francestown, where he was 
bom Sept. 1, 1829. In 1862 he en
listed in the 16th Regiment, N. H. 
Volunteers, serving until the dis
charge of the regiment. He was the 
son of William Norris who was a 
soldier in the British army, serving 
under the Duke of Wellington and 
was present at the battle of Wafer-
loo; emigrated to the United States 
and settled in Deering. The de
ceased is survived by one son, Wil 
liam S. Norris, of Sutton. 

Funeral services were held Sunday 
afternoon from his late home. Rev. 
S. P. Brownell officiated, assisted by 
the G. A. R. and W. R. C. Burial 
in West Deering. 

Worms Easily Removed 

Mother, if your child whines, is 
fretful and cries out in sleep, he is 
probably auffering from worms. 
These parasites drain his vitality and 
make him more susceptible to serious 
diseases. Quickly and safely kill and 
jemove the worms from your child's 
system with Kickapoo Worm Killer. 
The pleasant candy laxative in tablet 
form quickly relieves the trouble and 
your child brightens up. Get Kick
apoo Worm Killer at your druggist 
2.'>c. adv. 

WATER nvn 
Are Due and Should be Paid 

Without Delay 

The treasurer of the Precinct, Wm. 
E. Cram, wishes these accounts paid 
^t once, an settling time is at hand. 
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try fhe BBPORTEB for a yearl 

AfiTICLESiF INTERfST 

Annual Waiiants aie Now 
Receining Attention 

The Selectmen have posted the an
nual warrant for the March meeting 
which contains 20 articles. 

Besides the regular articles in re
gard to various reports of town offi
cers, appropriating money for high
ways, etc., there is an article to see 
if the town will vote to observe Old 
Home Day; to see if the town will 
vote to extend the street lights to the 
residence of Alice Welsman, at the 
Branch; to see if the town will vote 
to change the number of library 
trustees from six to three; to see if 
the town will vote to raise a suffi
cient amount of money to complete 
their part of the Contoocook Valley 
highway by bonding themselves for 
the necessary amount; three articles 
relatirg to the laying out of new 
roads in the vicinity of Gregg lake 
and North Branch. 

The annual School and Precinct 
Warrants are also posted and contain 
inly tho articles required for routine 
business, electing of the usual officers 
and appropriating money for necessary 
expenses. 

The warrants are printed in today's 
Reporter. 

The hearing at Concord laat Wed
nesday, before the Committee on Pub
lic Improvements, on the Contoocook 
Valley State highway from Rindge to 
Concord, was one of the most enthus
iastic gatherings of citizens along the 
Valley ever assembled before any 
committee at the capital. 

A delegation of between two and 
three hundred men and quite a num
ber of women, marched from the Con
cord depot to the State house, headed 
by a brass band, all wearing pink 
badges bearing the words. "Contoo
cook Valley Highway Association." 
At the head of the delegation two 
men carried a large banner which read 
"Contoocook Valley Highway, Rindge-
Concord." 

The towns of Hillsboro. Antrim 
and Henniker were the real live 
wires in this movement, and were 
represented in large numbers, and 
under the direction of W. E. Cram, 
of Antrim, the president of the Con
toocook Valley Highway association, 
ably assisted by Frank D, Gay of 
Hillsboro, a member of the House of 
Representatives and father of this 
bill, nothing in detail was lacking. 
The publicity committee had done 
their share, and everything was car
ried out as planned. The people of 
quiet Concord even sat up and took 
notice, and made inquiries as to what 
was going on, and gave a hand in ap
plause on several occasions. 

Time was limited at the hearing, 
and the chairman of the committee 
quickly tumed the meeting over to 
President Cram, who called za the 
ijrat speaker, Col, W. H. Manahan, 
of Hillsboro, who most ably called at
tention to the fact that better roads 
helped the farmers, merchants, busi
ness and professional men, and in fact 
all the inhabitants of all the towns. 

and also helps the state of New 
Hampshire. The second speaker was 
Hon. William 0. Folsom, of Henni
ker, who like the first speaker bad 
traversed these valley roads, riding in 
the "old one horse shay" to the most 
modem touring car, and although in 
their declining years, could under
stand wbat progress the state high
ways mean to every community. 
Hon. John B. Jameson of Antrim, and 
Hon. H. F. Nichols of Peterboro, 
were also called upon and each 
respotxied. President Cram thanked 
the committee for the privilege of 
presenting the matter to them, and 
also thanked them in advance for a 
favorable report by the committee 
to the House of Representatives. 

Following the hearing the Con
toocook Valley delegation were es
corted to the Governor and Council 
room, where all shook hands with 
Governor Keyes and members of his 
oflicial family. 

• Never neglect your kidneys. 
If you have pain In the 'back, uri

nary disorders, dizziness and nervous
ness, it's time to act and no time to 
experiment. These are frequently 
symptoms of kidney trouble and a 
remsdy which is recommended for- the | 
kidneys shoold be taken In time. i 

Doan's Kidney Fills are a good 
remedy to use. It has acted effective
ly in many cases in this vicinity. 

Can Antrim residents demand 
further proof than the following testi
monial ? 

Mrs. W. H. Jordan, 328 Pearl St., 
Keene, N. H., says: " I have tised 
Doan's Kidney Pills for a good many 
years and the benefit they have given 
me prompts me to give this endorse
ment. They have given me prompt 
relief faom backache." 

Price SOc, at all dealers. - Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Jordan had. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. adv 

The following resolution was 
adopted by the Concotd Board of 
Trade at a special meeting held Feb -
ruary 21, and forwarded to The Re
porter by its Secretary, William W. 
Thayer: 

Resolved: That the Concord Board 
of Trade is of the opinion that the 
Contoocook Valley State Highway and 
the Claremont, Dover and Rochester 
State Highway are necessary and de
sirable; that it believes these high
ways are of great impotJanee in the 
future development of ' th? resources 
of the state. • and that it therefore 
respectfully requests the members of 
the New Hampshire Legislature to 
enact appropriate legislation to insure 
the speedy completion of these two 
state highways. 

Neighbors' Night at the An
trim Gfa^ge 

Antrim Grange observed Neighbor's 
Night at their regular meeting last 
Wednesday evening, having the 
Granges from Bennington and Deer
ing as specially invited guests. There 
were also Grangers present from Han
cock and HiUsboro. The djstric^ dep
uty, C. L, Cbasjf, of ^mhergt,' tiiqa^ j 
his official visit here î̂  thi* time. A 1 
musical and literary program was! 
presented hy the visitors and supper ' 
served by the local society in the ban- ' 
quet hall. The .3d and 4th degrees 
were conferred on three candidates, 
the 8<} being worked by a ladies' de- ; 
gree team, rb 

At the next meeting, March 7, will 
be.held a Mock Town Meeting. 

' ! [ TIME_0_P HIS LIF[", 

Seoiors Successfully Ap
peal in Comeily 

The Senior class of the Antrim 
High school presented the three act 
farce entitled "The Time of His 
Life" at the town hall last Friday 
evening, to a crowded house. 

The cast of characters was com
posed of members of the Senior class 
and included Forest D. Appleton, as 
Mr. Bob Grey; Miss Marion Davis, 
as Mrs. Bob Grey; Donald B. Madden 
as Tom Carter; Miss Gladys Colby, as 
Mrs. Peter Wycombe, a " personage;" 
Roy D. Elliott, as Mr. Peter Wy
combe, a pessimist with a digestion; 
Miss Winnifred 0. Willson, as Doro
thy Landon; Donald B. Cram, as .Mr. 
James Landon, of a peppery disposi
tion; Donald Paige, as Uncle Tom, 
an old colored butler from thc south; 
Ellerton H. Edwards, as Officer Ho
gan of the 22nd St. Police station. 

.Mi.ss Caroline E. Hoitt, domestic 
science teacher of the hieh school, 
drilled the pupils for the dramatic 
production and each member of the 
cast showed evidence of good training 
and direction. At the close of the 
performance she was presented with a 
lovely bouquet of carnations by Forest 
Appleton in behalf of the class. 

Music ^̂ -as fî jmlaheU i>̂ ' Appleum-o 
orchestra. 1'bece'were vocal ^elect-
ions between the ^cts^jy Miss Brown, 
Miss McClure, Mrs. Jameson, and Mr. 
Coolidge, with Miss Harris accompan
ist; and a piano trio by Miss Hill, 
Mr. Appleton and Mr. Proctor. 

Promenading was enjoyed after the 
play. Proceeds for \\\o '̂jjQDJnkivip 
funo. 

A, H. S. Entertainment 

An entertainment will be given by 
the Antrim High school on Kriday 
evening, March 9, at the ton-n hail. 
Music will bo fiii-nlahed by thc High 
school chorus and Glee cluh, under the 
diriection of the Supervisor of Music, 
Miss Gertrude VanDommeje, asaslstcd 
by Miss Agnes O, Jersey, Reader. 

"SAVE THE DATE" 

The Woman's Club ate pre
paring a Three-Act Comedy 
for March 23d. "Save the 
Date." . 

Given by Boaid of Trade 
at Tlie Maplehufst 

The dinner to be given under the 
direction of the Board ot Trade will 
be held about the middle of March. 
The exact date will be announced 
shortly. This dinner will be rather 
informal and we expect three mem
bers of the State Board of Trade will 
address the gathering after dinner. 
The time will be 7.30 p.m., at Maple
hurst Inn, and the ladies of the town 
as well as all men interested in tbe 
town whether members of the Board 
of Trade or not are invited to attend 

Christian Endeavor Social 

The Christian Endeavor Society of 
the Baptist church held a social last 
Wednesday evening, at which a very 
good time was enjoyed by all. Some 
new games and some favorite old time 
games were played and a chafing dish 
lunch of Welsh rarebit, crackers and 
olives was served. The chafing dishes 
were presided over by Dorothy Rob
ertson, Marion Wilkinson and Mrs. 
Cannell. 

Scliool Distiict, Town and Village Piecinct Will 
Meet fof Yeaily Business 

For the benefit of our town readers we .ire publishing herewith the 
annual warr.mts of the School Oistrirt. Town, and Village Precinct; we 
feel sure they will be read with interest, as well by non-residents as resi
dents. Some of the .irticles in the Town warr.itit will need quite a bit 
of thought, and voters will need most of the time from now till Town 
.Meeting to rarefiilly fon^ îder them .md have their minds welt made up. 
in order to act intelligently i)pon su( h m.itters JS .ire of great import.mcc 
to our town. 

PRECINCT WARRANT 
You arc hereby notified to meet in Engine House Hall, in 

said Precinct, on .March M, 1917, at 7.30 o'clock in the after
noon, tn act upon the following .subjects:— 

i—To choose a .Moderator for the year ensuing. 

9—To choose all necessary Officers and Agents, for the year 
ensuing. ..-^ 

.S—To hear the report of the Au.iitors on the account of the 
Treasurer, and act thereoRi 

^—'Vo baar th*! reports of the Commissioners, Firewards, and 
A^nta, and act thereon, 

8—To see what sum the Precinct will vote to pay the mewbers 
of the Fire Department for their services for the year en
suing, and appropriate a sum of money therefor. 

fi- T« aee how much money the Precinct will vote to rise to de
fray expenses and pay existing debts the year ensuing. 

7—To act upon ai\y other business that may legally oome before 
said meeting. 

(Continued on the fifth page) 

You Can Buy Right Now at This Store a 

FUR COAT 
Either Coon or Wambat, at From $15 to 
$25 Cheaper than we can duplicate the 
same quality at wholesale. 

The manufacturers and wholesalers are 
asking an advance of From 33 to 75% on 
all 

Sweaters, Mackinaws, Un 
derwear. Hosiery, 

Gloves and Mittens,-
but owing to large purchases a year ago, 
we have not raised the price and can give 
you same quality at same price as when 
market conditions were very different. 
Gloves and Mittens are going to be a par
ticularly serions problem next season, the 
quality will not be up to usual standard 
and price mnch higher. 

Save Money by Anticipating Your 
Next Winter's Needs in Above Lines 

W. E. ORAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

EyeriiliiDg i i tlie Follow ing Lines 
That is Dainty, Pretty and Useful 

Gloves Hosiery Neckwear 
Handkerchiefs Brassieres 

Corsets Veilings and 
Otlier Novelties 

A t the Lowest Possible Prices 

Miss S.E. Lane & Co., 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

1 GROCERIES 
of QUALITY 

Try LaTouraine Coffee 
35c the Pound 

j ^ 

1^ 

MORRIS C. HEATH 
GOODELL BLOCK, ANTRIM 

M 

.^-•• . . -T^Si. mm ^m mmm^ 
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THB AHTRIM REPORTER 

IOIDB, Putney Estate 
U n d e r t a k e r 

Rrst Class. Experienced Di
rector and Embalmer, 

For Every Case. 
Led J Aaaittaat. 

^11 Lta* Fnaeral •oyplies. 
Vlo«r«n nmisbad fbr All Oeeaeloaa. 
OatlateT er aiatbt mtemptir aseattOeA te 
BewSbciaadniaplios*, la-S, atBeair 
eeaae, Coraar Bigb aa4 rieaaaDt ats- J 

Antrim, N. H. 

W. E. Oram, 

flUOTIONEER 
' I wUb to aonoonoe to tbe pnblie 
Ikat I will tell gooda at aactioB for 
#ay partiaa who wiab, at raaaonabla 
tataa. Apply to 

W. £. ORAM, 
Antrim, N. H. 

^ FARMS 
i LUted with m« are qniokly 

SOLD. 
No eharfe nnleM sale ia made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Box 466, 

HiLLaBOBO BBii>eB, N. H. 
I Talephone oonneotlon 

BLACKSMITH 
—and-— 

Wheelwright 
Haring porchased the basiaeM 

of Mr. D. P. Bryer, am prepared 
te do All Kioda of Blackamithiac 
aod Wheelwright work. 

Horaeaboeiog A Specialty. 
JOSEPH HERITAOE. 

Antrim. N.H. 

NEW HAMPSmfiE 
STATE NiEWS 

Agency. 
For The 

M. E. Wheeler Phosphata. 

ICE I 
Rates for Family Ice 

35c per 100 lbs. 
Loog Distance Telepbone. 19-3 

G. H. HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim. N. H. 

Watches & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 

PRICES REASONABLE. 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton VUla^e, Antrim, N. H. 

Talk 
to One 
Man 
But an advertisemeot in 
diis paper talks to the 
w h o l e c o m m u n i t y . 

Catch the Idea r 

ADVCRTISINO 
Is tbe Foundation of AU 

Prasperons Bnsiness Concerns 

EdniDniJ G. Dearborn, M.O., 
Uain Street, ANTRIM. 

Office Honrt: 1 to 8 aod 7 te • p.m. 

Talephone 22-a. 

ll 
Civil Engineer, 

Land Sarveying, Levels,' etc 
ANTRIM, N. H, 

TKLIFBOKS OOHSEOnOI 

INSURANCE 
Ererything INSURABLE written at this 
office, b that Motor Car Insared? Why 
taKe the risk? CaU at the effice of 

I f. BAKER, tot M m . 1 1 
ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON ? 

Young woman oaine to 
Beaton to work or etaiy, 
any iaiy going to Booton fer 
pttaouro er on a •hopp(ng 
tHp wltheut malo taeert will 
flnd the 

Fianklin Square 
House 

• 4.4lghtful plaea to rta*. A 
Home.Hotel In t h . heart of 
Beaten axclualvaly f . r wa
rn.n. UO roomi, aafa, een^-
fartaM. eenvanlant of accasa. 
prieaa raaaonabla. Tor par. 
tieulara and price* addrae* 

Miaa Caatine C. Swanson, Snpt.. 11E. Newton SL. Boston. Maaa. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE LEQIQLATURE. 

A foil hduae greeted'Speaker Mot> 
rill when b e rapped to order on Tnea-
day m o m i n s of laat week. One of his 
flrst acts was to read a decision of 
the supreme court regarding old age 
pensions to the effect that auch conld 
only be granted for one year at a 
time, and then only for canae. A 
good bnneh of committee reports 
came nezt which showed that the bill 
killer had been reaaonably aotiTe, and 
then Conner of Manchester called for 
tbe special order which was on his 
motion to reconsider the flsh and 
game bill which passed tbe wee;k 
previous wltbout a ripple. Mr. Con
ner sailed into tbe bill, and said if It 
was allowed to stand as it was passed 
a bill would be Introduced wblch 
would entirely wipe the whole tbing 
oft tbe map. He was backed by Lee 
of Concord, and wben the matter came 
to a vote the members were almost 
unanimous for the reconsideration 
and the bill was sent back to the 
committee to be threshed out again. 

A resolution to adjourn over Wash-. 
Ington's birthday was voted down by 
a large majority. Hoyt of Hanover 
speaking against tbe resolution, and 
saying tbat if Washington could speak 
he would tell the members tbey had 
better attend to business. 

In tbe senate tbe bill to prohibit 
booths in restaurants came up as a 
special order, but in tbe discussion 
which ensued it was found the meas* 
ure had few friends and it was refused 
a third reading almost unanimously. 

The resolution to give tbe members 
of tbe National Guard $7 a month for 
tbe time they were at the border 
went through the house without a rip
ple and was sent over to tbe sen
ate. Tben it was discovered that 
only soldiers who had been "honor
ably discharged" could share in the 
d i w y , and the measure would apply 
to a balf dozen soldiers and the bal
ance of the $100,000 would remain in 
tbe treasury. Tbe men have not been 
discharged bnt mustered out and still 
belong to tbe state troops. 

The senate promptly amended the 
bill. It was sent back to the house for 
concurrence and will at once be in 
shape 80 tbat the men can receive 
their pay. 

The e<iual suffrage bill came in for 
a divided report as had been expect
ed, eight members signing the report 
tbat it ought to pass and seven a re
port of "inexpedient." It will be 
made a special order on Wednesday, 
March 7, and will bring out an inter
esting debate. 

Supporters of tbe measure to abol
ish capital punishment were encour
aged by the remarks of Thomas Mott 
Osborne, former warden of Sing Sing, 
who addressed the house Wednesday 
aftemoon before the opening of the 
session. 

Tbe 54-hour law bill is being strong
ly opposed by manufacturers through
out tbe state, and numerous hearings 
have been held. 

The bill to Increase the tax exemp
tion of veterans of the Civil war, 
their widows and wives from $1000 
to $3000 bas been reported unfavor
ably by the commitee. It will be a 
special order for Tuesday of this 
week. Another special order will be 
the bill introduced by Col. Crawford 
ot Manchester to repeal the direct 
primary law. Only two members of 
the committee signed the report that 
tbe bill ought to pass. 

A Junket at the expense of the 
state was nipped in tbe bud Thurs
day, when It was proposed that the 
state should pay the fares of mem
bers of the house who had been In
vited to Join the senate in a trip to 
Portsmouth to investigata the tool 
bridge between this state and Maine. 
Govemor Keys objected and" effective
ly blocked the plan. Senator Page 
and Representative Bartlett are to 
pay the bills. 

The house finished its business 
Thursday before adjournment as 
usual. 

Amons the more Important acts 
passed by the house last week werp 
an act to reeulate ihe ombalminp and 
transportation of df>ad human bodips: 
providing for w.irninp sigms at gradp 
crossings: rplativp to the public 
printpr and puhllr printing; relative 
to sentences In the state prison. 

Wtat ManehMttr Workera Want Naw 
Bridga. 

.Mancheater,—Residents . «f West 
Mancbester who are employed In the 
ladnatrles at South Manchester are 
obliged to walk three mOes to and 
from their work t>ecause there Is no 
bridge acrosa tbe Merctmack river be
low tbe Oranite bridge. Saturday 
aftemoon more than 1,200 ot these 
workera formed a procession and 
marched through the slush two milea 
to d t y baU where they made a de
mand upon the mayor for a new 
bridge. A drum corps of 10 piecea 
marched at the head of the parade. 
Mayor Spaulding told tbem tbat ha 
reaUsed the Justice of tbeir demands, 
but he was powerles to give the re
Uef requested unless the legislature 
would grant authority to the city to 
iaerease its bonded indebtedness. 

BERLIN PLACED 
BLAMEONDUfCH 

Should Have Oboyed Teuton 
instructions 

SAFE AFTER MARCH 17 

Just U k e a Mule. 
Warner—A. G. Marcia of Benton, 

Me., has been selling stoves in tbis 
vicinity, going about the country 
with a sleigti aiid a pair of mules. 
One evening last week at Marcia ap
proached a crossing he heard tbe 
whistle of a passenger train. The 
mules also heard it and stoo^-cd. 
Marcia tried to start tbem witnout 
success, and just as be had nade up 
his mind to wait until the train 
rassed they bolted for the crosiiin* 
daec t ly in front of the train, t o r a 
minute the air waa full of stoves and 
appliances, and when Marcia took 
account of stock he found that he 
and the mules were all right but his 
sleigh and load had been scattered 
all over the sap works. 

Holland Asked Delay and Got 
It, But Ship Owners Took 

RIak of Sailing Under 
Comparative Security. 

Fireman Wrecks Restaurant. 
Woodsville.—Hugo Bailey, a Bos

ton & Maine fireman, went into the 
lunch room of William Wood one 
moming last week and assaulted the 
clerk with a stool. He then smashed 
a window and the glass in the door 
and practically wrecked the pla6e. 
In municipal court he was given a 
flne of $6 and fonr months in Jail. 
He appealed and fumished bonds In 
the sum of $500 for his appearance. 

Restaurant Can't Get Sugar, Closea 
Manchester.—A well known res

taurant on Mechanic street In this 
city closed indefinitely Sunday be
cause the proprietor could not get a 
sufficient supply of stigar. The high 
cost of materials was itartlally re
sponsible, according to a statement 
of the proprietor, but the fact that he 
could no get a supply of sugar to last 
him through the day was the princi-
pal reason. 

Saws Wood on »5th Birthday. 
Wolfboro—John Harris Young of 

this town observed his 95th birthday 
Thursday by sawing a good sized 
pile of wood. He is In perfect 
health, never having a sick day in 
his life, and is remarkably active for 
a man of his age. He bas voted for 
every president since becoming of 
age, and at all town elections. 

Governor Keyet Is a Member, 
Manchester.—Gen. Henry B. Fair

banks was chosen major and bead of 
the Amoskeag Veterans for the tenth 
consecutive term Thursday. Har
ris M. Young, clerk of the house, 
was elected secretary and treasurer. 
Six new nfembers were elected, 
among them Gov. Henry W. Keyts . 
The membership Is now 102. 

ARTESIAN WELLS 
Cosstilt us DOW OB patting in aa TTnfalliBg Pare Water Snpply. We era 
BOW on oor 16th Well Contract In Poterboro, K. R., having eompleted 18 

I . snoeeacfnl drilled wells there. We have drilled tiz inoosssfnl wells4a An
trim, aod maay in nsarby towns. Ws refsr to sight tnrnassfnl Town OOD-
tpsoU, the latest beisg for Plyinotjth, N. H. Havo letely floished wsll. 100 
galloos a minate, at Barre, Vt., ead anotber at Lisbon, N. H., IS gallons a 
aalnate, both for farms. Estimates free aad coatraeta Uken aoywbsrs la 
Ksw England, for Artesian Wells, or whole Watar Systems. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL C0M7, He, 
WARNER. N. H. 

liow Is The Time To Advertise 

i Boy of 11 Wins Potato Prize. 
I Lyme.—Eddy Goodfpllow, n years 
j old. has just rpccivpd a pure-brpd 
; HoIslPin bi;ll oalf as a prize In thfl 
i potato ralslnp oontPst ronductPd by 

the New Hampshirp (College last sea
son. H P raised 28'^ bushels on a 
l-16th of an acre at a cost of 25 4-10 
cents per bushel and won the state 
championship. Hp also won the 
championship In the Grafton county 
contest and has been awarded a solid 
gold achievement pin. He Intends to 
plant a larger piece of potatoes the 
eoming season. 

Fireman Meets Terrible Death. 
Rteter.—^^Tille a long double 

header freight was mnning between 
hpre and Haverhill. FVIday, a a'eaiu 
cock blew out of the boiler with sueh 
force that it sent the flreman. 
Charles F. .Tpwetf, over thp tender 
and undPr the wheels. Hla bead waa 
e\:t off and hig body terribly 
manslpd. He was a spare hand 
picked up to m n on the trip. Hls 
home Is in Somerville, Mass., and he 
Is survived by a wife and mother. 
His age was 23 years. 

Kindles Flre with Kerosene, Dead, 
Manchester.—Mary Anna , Skora 

poured kerosene on her flre Friday 
and the explosion that followed set 
her clothes on fire. Neighbors came 
to her aid and she was taken to a 
hospital. She lived until Saturday, 
She was 36 years old, a native of 
Austria, and is survived by a husband 
and flve children. 

Fanny Riee Sues for Divorce. 
Franklin.—Fanny Rice, the well 

known actress, has brought a suit 
for divorcp in the Merrimack county 
superior court. Her husband. Paul 
Washinpton Ryder, is a resident of 
New Bedforrt. M.iss. They were 
marripd in l&on nx Colorado Sprin.es. 
Nonsupport is thc charge by the 
plaintiff. 

Berlin.—Aa official statement with 
reference to the sinking of the Dutch 
steamers by a Oerman submarine is 
given out through the medium of the 
Overseas News Agency, as follows: 

"According to telegrams received 
rrom_HoUand. Feb. 22, at 5 o'clock in 
the aftemoon several Dutch ships 
were destroyed which with the agree
ment of Oermany wanted to leave the 
(>arrod sone In a westward direction 
Crom Palmoutb and Dartmouth, 

"In answer to this. It is stated in 
authoritative quarters that after the 
declaration of the barred zone Dutch 
shipowners asked the British author
ities to permit 33 steamers lying at 
Falmouth and Dartmouth, of which 
eo were loaded with grain for the 
Dutch government, to proceed out of 
the barred zone, which were still 
there after the expiration of the timo 
flxed (by Germany), Feb. 5. 

"The German authorities agreed to 
:his, making an excepetion in order 
to let the 20 cargoes of grain reach 
the Dutch government but the condi
tion was added that the ships ought 
tiot to sail later than midnight, Feb. 
10-11. 

"In this way the ships would have 
4een able' to leave in all safety the 
barred zone within the extended time, 
^hich was" known to all submarines 
tnd the termination of the period 
Feb. 12-13. 

"The Dutch shipowners accepted 
this offer, but were for unquestion
able reasons unable to get their ships 
out of English ports Within the al
lotted time. They renewed their re
quest for permission to sail later and 
were Informed that the vessels could 
leave Dartmouth and Falmouth cither 
'n full safety on March 17, or with 
only relative safety on Feb. 22, by an 
Indicated route. 

"Eighteen of the ships decided to 
tail on Feb, 22, travelling together. 
Word reached Berlin on Feb. 16 of 
ihls Intention, and thereupon the 
ihipowners were expressly informed 
that unconditional safety could not 
be granted for Feb. 22, as there was 
no cerUlpty that all the submarines 
engaged In the waters to be traversed 
would receive their wireless orders, 
^t the same time It was Insisted that 
outside the Indicated course no guar-
tntee whatever would be given with 
respect to danger of mines. 

"Apparently eight ships flnally took 
jpon themselves the risk of the trip. 
If the Dutch news Is correct, that the 
eight ships were destroyed (one is 
said to have stmck a mine near the 
English coast, while the other seven 
on the afternoon of Feb. 22 wero de
stroyed on the course Indicated) It Is 
to be deeply legretted, but the re
sponsibility falls upon the ship own
ers who preferred to send their ships 
under only comparative security on 
Feb. 22 Instead of waiting until 
March 17, at which time full safety 
had been promised. 

"The report of our submarines has 
not yet arrived." 

COMMONWEALTH HOTEl 
Ine. 

ar^A^'S'Sffifaa BdStOIl ,MaSS. 
Btorar F. Oratta, Oen . M^r. 

J. £. Fertios & Son 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

F e e d and S a l e S t a b l e 
Good Rigs for all oooasions. 

o a i n loooM wkk hoi and eold wetai let ai.ae pet 
«ar aad ap, vhich faKliKka Ina eaa el BUMM tAelret 

Nothing to Equal Thi* in New England 
Kosatwbh ptlnta hatha ti.pa par day aad aw 

tt two rooou aad bath $4M> par day aad ap. 

ABSOLUTELY HRKPROOr 

SraiCTLV A TaMrmaAMO H o m 

asKD aea aooKLar 

f . R. fflSSON, M.1).. 
U a i n Street , Antr im. 

H o o r a : 8~A.M., 1 and 7 P . M . 
TEL. c o m r x o i i o x . 

OB. E. M. BOWEBS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

T e l e p h o n e 21-8 

At A . F . F ^ R . D Prices 
ft-paeeenger R £ 0 Auto at reason-

_ . able rates 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

T h e Schoo l Board meets regularly 
in T o w n Clerk's Room, in T o w n 
hall b lock, the Last Saturday after 
noon in each month, at 2 o'clock, to 
transact Schoo l District business 
and to hear all parties regarding 
School matters . 

J. D . H U T C H I N S O N 
H . B . D R A K E 
G. E . H A S T I N G S 

Antrim School Board. 

Oa a . DTJTTOIT, 
iDCTIONEER. 

Hancock. N, H. 
Property advertised and 
•old CD reasonable terms. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

T h e Se lec tmen will meet at their 
R o o m s , in T o w n hall block, the 
First Saturday in each month, frora 
two till five o'clock in the afternoon 
to transact town business . 

T h e T a x Collector will meet with 
the Se lec tmen. 

C. F. B U T T E R F I E L D 
W . W. M E R R I L L 
C, H, R O B I N S O N 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

II 

Wa Hare SeM Orar 11,000 Fanna te Oata 
NeEMiatftaaadBowilUnwaldiaKK Yoapay 

«iai|rowaiaa»»)jalj!ahgial»teour MillBBi»,WS 

E. A. Strout Farm Agency 

W. E. GIBNEY, 
LOCAL AGENT 

rel. 18-11 Antrim, N. CL 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave' Antrim Depot as followst 

7.24 
10.29 

1.63 
4.18 

: 6.33 a 

p. 

m 

u. 

', 4.14 

8.oa 
11.52 

S.4.') 
6.4.-S 

, 4.58, 8.49 P a Sunday 

Stage leaves Express Offlee 15 minutea 
sarller than departure ot train. 

Stage will call for passeDfrers If word 
Is left at Express Office In Jamesoa 
Block, 

Passengers for tbe esrIy moroing: train 
ibould leave word at Express Offioe tha 
Digbt before. 

B, D. PEASLEE, Ma D. 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

Office Over National Bank 
Diseases of Eye aod Ear. Lateit la-

stmments for tbe detectloo of errors of 
viaion and correct fitting of trlasses. 

Hours 1 to 8, aod 7 to 8 p.m, 
Sondays and holidays by appointmsnt 

only. 

Toar Cbimneys Clean 7 

- All orders for cleaning chimoeya 
by D d s c o l l , ths chimney sweep, » 
man of experiencs, shoold be left at 
Ibe Bsporter of!iea 

NOTICE TOO SHORT, SAYS AM
STERDAM NEWSPAPER. 

Verdict of $6750 for Loss of Arm. 
Mancheptfr—Andre D l r k o of 

Na.sliua brought suit aR?!ii!<; the 
Asbestos Wood company of t;i-,( d t y 
for $30,000 damages for Ihe loss nf 
pn ami. The case TS-.TS derirert Fri
day wben the Jury, after being out 

London.—Reuten's Amsterdam cor
respondent says the Berlin Lokal 
Anzelffor expressed deep regret over 
the sinking of the Dutch vessels by 
German submarines, but says the 
sinkings were due to the British ad
miralty having refused to permit the 
<leparture of the vessels In accord-
Ance with the concessions Germany 
had made. 

j The .Amsterdam Handelsblad, how-
I ever, explains .that the German naval 
I Attache at the Hnjrue only communi-
[ cated the concessions' to Dutch ship 
; owners three hours previous to the 
' expiration of fhe time limit, when It 

was impossible to get instnictions to 
I ICnKland in time. Therefore, this 
I newsprper says. Great Britain is 
' tilanieless. 

Everybody who reada 
•laiaziaes hnya aawa-
papera, but everybedy 
whe reads aewspapars 
deaea't bny aM|aziaaa. 

Catch the Drift? 
Hara'a tbe mediam to 

reach tba paepla ef 
Ibis eeaunoaity. ru 

fst tba ffenuine 

New Home 
Sawlat Maehiae 

I il ID btiy tba marhhw 

I yriA tbe aame NEW 

1 HOME eo tba am 

A aod a tba legi. 

a TUa auehiae 
• vairaaSad fer a 
a tSmte. 

I No other h*ke it 
f No other as good 
TlM Net HoDi SewlQf Uacbioi CoDpaoj,' 

ORANCE. MASS. 

FOR SALE BT 
0 . W, T H D K S T O K , BB.VXIJfST0», X.M, 

aae To tHc Hcaft of Leisureland .** 

hours 
50. 

brought in a vev.H t for 

Brakeman Drops Dead. 
Nashua.—Napoleon Fisette of Ro

chester, a freight brakeman on the 
Boston & Maine Railroad, dropped 
dead Saturday while the train on 
which he was working was at this 
station. He was 50 years old 
unmarried. 

LOSS OF FODDER TO FORCE KIL
LING OF DUTCH CATTLE. 

and 

Jury Was Out 22 Hours. 
Dover.—The case against tne 

estate of Thomas W. Peavy for daov 
ages on account of the negligence of 
the driver of a barge, causing the 
death of several children In a cro«R« 
ing accident at North Rochester, was 
decided by a jury Friday after.iooc 
after being out 22 hours. The ver
dict for the plaintiffs was $800 In 
each of the six deaths and $200 for 
one case of Injury. It was said the 
case will be carried to the supreme 
cotirt. 

The Hague.—A large amount of 
fodder waa on board some of the 
Dutch merchantmen which were tor
pedoed on Thursday. In consequence 
of the Hon-arrlvaJ of this fodder it 
will be neoessary to kill a large part 
of Holland's cattle. 

Detention at foreign ports of Dutch 
vessels laden with Chilian saUpetre 
and other fertlllrnra Is causing alarm, 
It being feared thnt this year'j bar-
vest will he retarded «erloii.'ily. 

-Where woods are cool, streams allaring, 
vacations ideal. Between New York City 
(with Albany and Troy the gateways) and 

Lahe Ceorge Lahe Champlain 
The Adirondacks The North and West 

The logical ronte is "The Lnxoriotis Way" 
Largest and most magnificent river steam
ships in the world. . . DAILY SERVICE 

.Send for Free Copy ef Beautiful 
"Searobllght Ma(|raElne." 

TWO AMERICANS ABOARD. 

Washington.—The state department 
has received a cablegram from the 
American embassy at London saying 
there were two Americans on the Brit
ish sailing ship Centurion when it was 
sunk by a submarine on Feb. 19. They 
were Edward Ellia and John Handley 

The message Ssld that the ship wat 
warned and the crew was in small 
boats for 19 houra before they were 
tajided at Falmouth, England. 

... Hudson Navigation Company ... 
Pier 32. North River New YorR 

"THE SEARCHLIGHT ROUTE" 

Remember Thtt every tddtd lubiori^ 
ber help! to make thlt pi*^ 
per better for everybedy 

mmateeaaaitlii 2-:--^'^: '•^- . „ - ^ ):ini^^i2^S!SiS^MJ^S:ii^iiS^^ masaSMSaaa ^i •Jkiki&i^ 
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THE 'ANTRIM RBPORTEIT 

ej^^^^^*^3^:7^5r^^«-^.-7T:^:i- ';••':frr> 

A doth manufacturer is today the 
real power behind the Russian throne. 
At his will the czar issues ukases and 
promulgates decrees. The membership 
of the cabinet Is entirely changed, tbe 
traditional and legal order of the im-
perial council completely revolution
ized, the duma prorogued and threat
ened with dissolution, all because of 
the activities of a political adventurer 
who knows how to make use of the 
sinister forces pervading Russian life. 
His nanie is Alexander Dmltrovltch 
Protopopoff nnd he Is the czar's min
ister of the interior. 

A few years ago ProtopopofTs only 
distinction was the fact that he was 
the owner of one of Russia's largest 
cloth manufacturing establishments. 
Today he holds in his hands the fate 
of ministers; the duma fears him; 
Russian democracy hates him and the 
allies are uneasy over his moves. The 
fortunes of humanity and civilization, 

to a certain extent, depend on the way he will carve Russia's future policy. 
Bom In 1865, he received a military education and served tn the cavalry 

up to 1890, when he resigned. He settled on his large estate In the province 
of Simbirsk, where he devoted himself to business and social work. National 
politics were foreign to Protopopoff till 1908, In which year he was elected to 
the duma by the octobrists—the party of the center. 

Shrewd, persistent, ambitious, Protopopoff was unlike the standard type 
of Russian politician. His qualities, to be sure, could never win him popular 
admiration and respect in Russia. But opportunity never found Protopopoff 
asleep or slow. When the junior vice president of the duma resigned some 
years ago Protopopoff was suddenly advanced to fill the vacancy. 

H^H 

^^^HHB^ / 

^ ^ ^ 

iVhen Impudence Is Disrespect 
and When Frankness. 

"THE JAPANESE ROOSEVELT" 
BaroQ Shlmpei Goto, Japan's great 

medico-statesman, who holds the port
folio of the Interior in the Terauchl 
cabinet, has sometimes heen called the 
"Japanese Roosevelt." He Is the 
grandson of Choel Takano, one of tbe 
pioneer progressives of the latter To-
kugowa period, who was put to death 
by the Tokugawa government for his 
denunciation of the policy of exclud
ing foreigners. Goto was educated for 
the profession of medicine, and In 1890 
he went to Germany, receiving the 
M, D, degree from the University of 
Berlin, 

In Japan he became n leading au
thority on health and sanitation. He 
wns sanitary commissioner during the 
Jnpan-Chlna war. Later he estab
lished a reputation as an executive 
while clWl administrator of Formosa. 
His vigorous administration of that 
Island won him promotion and dis
tinction until he became known as 
Japan's greafcolonlst-organlzer.- He displayed ability as the first president 
of the South Mancfaurlan railroad, the company becoming an independent 
organ of colonial administration of Manchuria. 

A very romantic Incident marked his earlier career. His daring Imagina
tion and strong sympathies Induced him to take part in a quixotic plan to 
rescue a former dalmyo from the hands of a band of supposed persecutors. 
The dalmyo had been imprisoned by relatives on the plea of Insanity, Goto's 
activities resulted in his arrest and Imprisonment on the charge of complicity 
In obtaining Illegal possession of the imprisoned nobleman. But his motives 
were found to be honorable. He was acquitted and restored to his official 
position. It Is a coincidence that the judge who examined blm was his pres
ent colleague, Minister Nakajoshi. 

LONGWORTH JOKES M'ADOO ] 
Representative "N'ick" Longworth 

likes to have fun with the secretary 
of the treasury, Mr. McAdoo, and per
haps there Is a bond of sympathy be
tween them since both married prin
cesses of a reigning house. Mr, Long-
worth's marriage to Miss Alice Roose
velt was the great social event of the 
Roosevelt administration, as wns the 
wedding of Mr. McAtloo and Miss Wil
son the most interesting affair of tlie 
WUson regime until the president him
self was mnrried to Mrs. Gait. 

At a dinner party recently Long-
worth and McAdno were guests, nnd 
when it carae Nick's turn to submit a 
few remarks he rnpgod the secretary 
of the treasury In good-natured fash-
Ion. 

"I well remember the time when I 
was the fair-hairod boy." snld Long-
worth, "when I was the officinl son-
in-law. But that time passed long ago, 
and now the secretary of the treasury 

•wears the honor. It Is he who is now pointed out as the president's son-in-
law; It Is he who takes the center of the stage. Fnme, Indeed, Is fleeting." 

Longworth Is one of the most popular mt-nibers of the house, and Is woU 
liked by his associates of both parties. He Is a ready speaker and can handle 
himself well In debate. 

BOLD BOIES PENROSE ] 

/.-, 

Boles Penrose of Pennsylvania Is 
n bold mnn, and when he feels Hke it, 
nnd Is there, he cnn make himself 
very obnoxious to those who do not 
like him. At a dinner on McKinley 
day In Pittsburgh he Is reported to 
have snld thnt the next time Presl-
<lent Wilson appeared before tbe sen
ate to discuss public matters "I will 
engage him in colloquy nnd debate. 
In which I shnll be strictly within ray 
rights, as he Is within liis rights In 
coming there. Doubtless other sena
tors will Join In the dobnte. nlthough 
I shnll not nsk them to do so. The 
president will bo addressed ns wna 
Washington moro thnn one hundred 
yenrs ngo, and I think I cnn sny thnt 
this second appearance of Mr. Wilson 
^v|ll be hla Inst." 

The senator snld that this was 
^̂ •hnt he expected to do If he should 
be present; but some of hla constitu
ents do not think he will be there un-
hernx he breaks hla record for nonattendance. If he shotild carry out his 
nnnonneed purpoae, however, no one would enjoy a debate more than the 
.president, and when It ended the senator from Pennsylvania probably would 
'know that there had been a fight. 

80TH CALL FOR RESTRAINT 

What Kind and How Much Are the 
Real Censlderatlone That Must 

Be Studied by the Wise 
Parent 

O
&r SIDONIE M. QRUENBERQ. 
NE does not need to be very old 
to recall the days when all chil-

flren were well-behaved and respectful 
to their elders. And those of us who 
are too young to remember the good 
old days can get from European visi
tors the assurance that American chil
dren are, on the whole, altogether too 
free in their speech. Indeed, our vis
itors from abroad are more freqfiently 
shocked by the "Impudence" of our 
children than they are Impressed by 
the height of our buildings. 

It must be admitted that our chil
dren are rather outspoken. In our re
action against the crushing restraints 
of Puritanism, we have no doubt gone 
too far. And in rejecting the old stand
ards of human and child conduct we 
have too" frequently failed to establish 
definite standards of our own. But we 
are not compelled to choose between 
disrespect and lawlessness on the one 
hand, and repression and hypocrisy on 
the other. Children must have free
dom, but they can and should be taught 
to speak In a more respectful and 
mannerly fashion, 

A great deal of what older people 
resent as "Impudence" is really not of
fensive in spirit, but when the shock
ing word Is spoken it is not always ac
companied by its own explanation. It 
is necessary for older people to under
stand what goes on in the child's mind. 
Instead of waiting for the child to 
make the explanation. There are three 
common sources of "Impudence" that 
we can learn to understand nnd to 
treat. Children unconsciously Imitate 
the tones and expressions that they 
hear at home or nmong their associ
ates. If a child Is often scolded and 
reproved In coarse terras, we should 
not expect him to use gentle and re
fined speech In situations that call 
forth his critical nnd resentful spirit. 
We are outraged on hearing a young 
miss say to her father: "Tou were 
crazy to go out without your umbrel
la; you might have seen It would 
ralu." But It does not take us long to 
flnd out that the child Is using the 
friendly and conventional language of 

The Days When All Children Were 
Well Behaved. 

her own home. There Is no question 
of disrespect or insolence. We learn 
thnt the girl does not mean to be of
fensive, But It Is clear thnt she can
not cultivate reverence while she con
tinues to speak In this manner to her 
parents. What Is at first but an Inele
gant use of language coraes In time to 
be an unwholesome attitude toward 
other people. There nre two things 
we may do in such n case. We mny 
either establish the rule that the child 
must use only certain kinds of expres
sions and tones In addressing older 
peoplo, and must avoid others. This 
would Insure the preservation of the 
outward forms. Or we may furnish 
the child with the models that we 
should not fear to have copied. We 
must decide for ourselves which meth
od we are to prefer; the arbitrary sep
aration of the child's notion of conduct 
Into that which is to be permitted to 
elders but forbidden to children, nnd 
thnt which Is permitted to nil. or the 
cultlvntlon of a wholesome atmosphere 
of consldcratoness and respect for oth
ers. 

^ '̂hen tho offensive word or grlmnco 
Is the genuine expression of a hnteful 
mood, we hnve a different problem. 
Under the older Idens of bringing up 
children the chief emphasis wna laid 
on repressing the outward manifesta
tions of the objectionable feelings. 
Now, while It Is true that to a certain 
extent the feelings can be smothered 
ns their expression is restrnlned. there 
Was no positive effort to cultivate 
friendly or reverent emotions. The re
sult of this policy shows Itself too fre
quently in Indifrerenre. in hypocri.sy 
and in some kind of "explosion." Run-
nine nwny from home Is nn explosion 
of this kind, being in n Inrge propor
tion of cases set off by nn emotlonnl 
disturbance for w-hlch the child hnd 
no suitable menna of expression. 
Where the ateam cannot be let off 
aomethlng Is likely to break loose vio
lently. 

Of course we do not wlah our chil
dren to have "bad emotions." But be

yond tbe point where they can be aafe-
ly aappressed it4ii better that we know 
jost whnt the children feel. Occaaion-
al ezpreaslons of 111 will or of irrever
ence paay be taken aa tbe occaaloa for 
a daring up the moral atmosphere. 
Talking a situation over witb the child 
will often bring to the surface linger
ing sbreda of spite or bitterness. Theae 
gnawing and growing usually only 
where the children are fairly free to 
give expression to their feelings, re
strained only by what they leam of 
genuine re8i>ect and courtesy. 

In many cases wbat appears as dis
respect or worse is merely an indica
tion of Ignorance or cmdeaesa. This 
was illustrated by a little boy of fonr, 
whose violent jumping on a rickety 
stair was Interrupted by his cautlotis 
grandmother. When the old lady's back 
was tumed the child whispered to tiis 
brother, "Don't you wish she was 
dead?" This was a scandalous tblng 
to bear, and under other circum
stances a child saying anything like 
that would have been mercilessly 
chastised. But in this case, as In 
many others, there was neither malice 

Children Unconsciously Imitate the 
Tones and Expressions That They 
Hear at Home. 

In the child's feelings nor understand
ing his mind. In all good faith he 
wished the disturbing grandmother be
yond good and evil. A child needs In 
a case of this kind not reproof or pun
ishment, but enlightenment. He must 
learn the remoter meanings and Im
plications of the words he uses, and 
he must learn to speak dlscrUnlnately. 

Whether the undesirable modes of 
expression that we commonly call Im
pudence nre the results of Imitating 
bad models, or the results of unre
strained freedom of expression, our 
remedies are not to be sought In en
forced silence. It Is w-ell for us to 
know flrst of nil what the sources of 
the Impudence are, and then deal with 
these. We cannot always regulate in 
advance the language and manners of 
the associates of our children, but we 
can do a great deal to make the home 
Impressions what they ought to be. 
And It is better for us to know just 
what the children think and feel and 
Improve their thoughts and feelings 
than to foster hatred and hypocrisy 
under the cloak of decorum. 

DEVOTED TO HIS NECKTIE 

Strange How Neckwear Will Weave 
Itself About the Tenderest Parts 

ef a Man's Heart. 

Every moming we stand before the 
mirror, flap the large end over and 
around, push It behind and up and 
draw It carefully through. It becomes 
a habit, and yet, like dining. It has a 
certain fascination. The keen pleas
ure of a new and uncreased cravat 
helps to make a whole week brighter. 
And that dread dffy whon a white spot 
appears In the center of the front of 
our favorite green one, or when the 
beloved brown parts Internally, and, 
while appearing the same without, 
tells us thnt It Is gone forever—that 
day our coffee Is bitter and the mer
cury low. 

But we never cruelly desert a faith
ful friend. For a couple of times after 
the white spot appears we try to tie 
it farther up or lower down, usually 
with pathetically Ineffectual results. 
And then we pasture It back some
where on the rack with the bow-ties 
that are not good taste any more and 
the selections made by a worthy aunt 
at a reduction sale, and let it enjoy a 
quiet old age. Somehow eventually It 
disappears. We do not know how. 
Perhaps a careless maid drops it In a 
waste-basket, or a plotting wife makes 
way with It. But most probably, like 
old watches nnd eollege text-books. It 
haa some unseen heaven of its own 
whither It Is wafted nfter Ua life 
amongst us Is over,—From the Atlan
t ic 

Emergency 
Prayer 

By REV. B. B. SUTCLIFFE 
AMiiUot Supanntaadaat of Man. 
Msodr Bibl* tnitttBM. CWctao 

! ^ 

"Lambamena." 
One of the oldest native Madagascar 

industries Is the curing and manufac
turing of silk Into whnt Is called 
"lambamena:" "Inmhn" In Mnlagasy 
meana dreaa, Shroud, or clothing, and 
"mena" moans rod. "Lnmbnmena" la 
mnde from a henvy grny native silk 
principally In the Betslleo country. In 
the southern pnrt of the central 
plateau. This material was originally 
used for wrapping the bodies of promi
nent natives for burlnl. The more 
celebrated or wealthy the deceased or 
his relatives were, the more lamba
mena wns used, hut this custom Is be
ing grndunlly discontinued. 

No Cause for Worry, 
Mrs. FIntbush—"Oh, dear!" Mr. 

Flntbush—"Whnfs wrong now?" "Oh. 
t rend today that If the earth were to 
revolve seventeen times faater than 
It does, bodies at the equator would 
lose their weight and remain station
ary in the air without support." "Don't 

I worry, dear; If we ever get there I'll 
j support you just the same."—Yonkers 
, Statesman. 

TEXT—So I prayed to the Ood of heav
en and I said unto the Kins.—Meh. 2:4, 6. 

We are contitixially meeting emer
gencies when qnldc decisions mnst be 

made, when we 
must speak or act 
on "tbe spur o} 
tbe moment" Tbe 
C h r i s t i a n wbo 
would meet emer
gencies w i s e l y 
would do well to 
study how Nebe-
miab used what 
might be termed 
emergency prayer. 

It was unspoken 
by the lips and, 
as far as we 
know, It was not 
formed In words^ 
He had suddenly 
been asked a 

question by the king and he must an
swer at once. Upon his answer de
pended the fulfillment of his hopes, 
the realization of his desires and the 
banishment of his sorrow. Everything 
depended upon the way in which he 
met this emergency. How easily and 
wisely be met it he tells us in the text, 
"I prayed to the God of heaven and I 
said unto the King." 

Character of Prayer. 
It was necessarily a short prayer 

and a very definite prayer. He bad 
no time to "beat round the 
bush," he must come to the 
point at once. It was very sudden, for 
emergencies do not allow time for 
preparation; but they are never too 
sudden for God. We will never find 
God tmprepared for our emergencies. 
He Is always there before they arrive. 
He says for our comfort: "Before they 
call I win answer." The writer re
ceived a telegram in Chicago one 
morning at 9:25 which had been sent 
from Pittsburgh at 9:30 the same 
morning. He received It before it was 
sent because of the difference In cen
tral and eastern time. God hears our 
prayers before we utter them and no 
emergency can ever arise so s.uddenly 
that it finds God unprepared. Of whnt 
unspeakable value If every time an 
emergency arose we could have at 
once the wisdom of omniscience to 
guide Us? What confidence and assur
ance we would enjoy knowing just the 
right way to act and the right word to 
say In all our emergencies? 

Circumstances of Prayer. 
They were not conducive to prayer. 

A banquet was in progress at a 
heathen court and Nehemlah was in 
the midst as the cup bearer. The 
world's festivities are not calculated to 
arouse a prayerful spirit nor are they 
suggestive of prayer. The gaiety and 
laughter, the jest and song, the whole 
atmosphere of amusement in which 
Nehemlah found himself would not be 
conducive to prayer. Nor did the cir
cumstances permit of his retiring alone 
and privately shutting himself away 
from such surroundings. But here in 
the midst of the noise surrounding the 
worldly w-orld he could pray. We 
sometimes think that we could pray If 
we could only get alone and quiet 
away from the noise and the rush of 
people. But the value of emergency 
prayer Is to be able to have the ear of 
God and to hear the voice of God In 
the midst of any circumstances. No 
emergency, however suddenly It may | 
arise nor however thronged the sur- '< 
roundings may be, need flnd us shut ^ 
out from the Lord. i 

Conditions of Prayer, 
First of all, Nehemlah was a man 

of habitual prayer. He was In the 
habit of taking everything to God,' 
When he heard the distressing news 
of the condition of his beloved city,; 
he prayed. When hls enemies would; 
stop his work, he prayed. When they 
plotted and schemed against his life, 
he prayed. 

In the second place. Nehemlah was 
In the habit ot listening to God In his 
Word. He could remind God of his 
promises, as his prayer in the first 
chapter reveals. It Is necessary to 
speak to God, It Is perhaps more nec
essary to allow God to speak to us. 
He has said "He that tumeth away his 
car from hearing the law, even his 
prayer shall be an abomination." If 
we close our ears to hira he will close 
his ears to u.s. He who has God's ears 
for any sudden emergency is the man 
whose ear Is to the Book. In the third 
place, he was a man of faith, as the 
last two verses of the first chapter of 
his book show. He believed God was 
what he wns and would do what he 
said, and this gave him quietness and 
peace at all times. He was habitually 
prepared for any emergency. Can this 
be said of us?- Is It not true that we 
move with uncertainty and speak with 
hesitancy when sudden emergencies 
arise? Are we not often distressed In 
mind after a sudden decision has had 
to be made lest we have decided 
wrongly? Whnt confidence and nssur-
nnce, whnt quietness and rest we 
might enjoy In the face of those emer
gencies so frequently met If we had 

j the enjoyment of emergency prayer. It 
! does not need any spoken words. It 
; does not depend on conducive circum

stances. It does not demand an out
wnrd privacy, but cnn be used when 
there Is not time even to form the 
words of the shortest prayer in the 
midst of the busiest activity or in the 
beart of the thronging crowd. 

WlffTER TON'C FOR POULTRY 

Beets, Sitage and Alfalfa Produce Sat 
(•factory Resulta—Cabbage Also 

Is Excellent 

Succulent feed should t>« given to 
chickens in winter, because of lta val
ae as a tonic, asserts R. M. Sherwood, 
acting head of tbe department of poul
try husbandry in tbe Kansas state ag
ricultural college. 

"Beeta, silage, abd alfalfa may be 
obtained on most farms," said Mr. 
Sherwood. "Alfalfa leaves soaked la 
sour mllk are of great value. Tbe 
milk softens tbe leaves, and also fur
nishes valuable food nutrients. It is 
well for the farmer to plant winter 
wbeat or rye near bis chicken bouse." 

Cabbage is excellent as a green f eed^ 
In the opinion of Mr. Sherwood. Some 
persons feed turnips, potatoes, and 
even apples. Sprouted oats are often 
used for succulence, but it Is not de
sirable that the sprouting be done In 
the house because of the offensive 
odor given off. This necessitates the 
use of a special sprouter with beater, 
and adds materially to the cost of tbr 
feed. 

REPAIRS FOR THE INCUBATOR 
Time to Get Machine Into Working 

Order—Removable Parte Should 
Be Thoroughly Cleaned. 

CBy C. B. BROWN, Poultryman, North-
west Experiment Station) 

In a few days many Incubators will 
be In operation. Whether the cblcka 
are to be hatched early In March or 
not until the middle of April, it is time 
to look after repairs and to got the 
machine —in shape. Repairs for tbe 
incubator may not be readily found. 

If tbe Incubator was neglected at the 
close of last season, tt sfiould be thor
oughly cleaned. Removable parts 
should be taken out and washed and 
the entire machine sbould be aired and 
sunned. A 10 per cent solution of 
zenoleum should be used as a dlsln* 
fectant In washing tbe Interior of the 
machine. 

PREPARE GEESE FOR MARKET 

Use Slender-Bladed Sharp Knife, Mak 
ing Cut Well Back In Order to 

Induce Free Bleeding. 

When the birds are thoroughly fat 
and plump, geese may be killed In the 
following manner: Hang by the feet, 
back to the wall and Insert a long 
slender-bladed, sharp knife Into the 
roof of the mouth. The cut should be 
made well back In order to Induce free 
bleeding. It is difficult to drypick a 
fat bird without tearing the skin. A 
better way is to loosen the feathers 
by scalding or steaming. 

A good way is to make a small plat, 
form of laths and place It In tbe bot
tom of a barrel so that the platform 
will be about 4 Inches above tbe water. 
Pour into the barrel boiling water un
til It comes within about an inch of the 
platform. Lay tbe goose on the plat
form, cover the barrel tightly with a 
heavy piece of carpet or cloth and al
low It to steam for flve or sis minutes. 

Before placing the bird In the bar
rel, tie a stout string to its feet, leav
ing one end hanging outside by which 

. Well-Bred Toulpuse Geese. 

the bird may be drawn out and sus-
; ponded at a convenient height for pick-

Ing. Have a large bag or barrel neai 
' Into which the feathers may be placed 

aa they arc picked. Care must be ta-
; ken that the feathers are not soiled hy 
i blood or dirt as they will lose theli 
i value. 

After the bird Is thoroughly cleaned, 
dip In cold water and allow it to re-

' main two or three minutes. Leave 
! feathers on about half the neck next 
! to the head and also on the wings 
'< above the first Joint Geese should be 
! marketed with the heads on and un< 
I drawn. Do not lay one bird upon an-
! other when picked but wrap each In 

a clean cloth or paper, place It on Its 
back and allow It to cool In that form. 
Never hang a bird up by the feet or 

I head to cool as this destroys their 
plump appearance. 

CRACKED CORN IS CHEAPEST 

Fowls Get Enough Benefit From Pick
ing Up Small Pieces to More 

Than Pay for Cracking. 

I Cracked com Is cheaper as a chick 
I en feed than Is whole corn. That Is, 
! the chickens will get enough benefit 
I over whole corn, from the exercise re-
! quired to fill their crops with an eve-
j ning meal of cracked corn, to more 
j than pay for the cracking. A sieve 
. should be uaed to sift the fine por

tion of the com for making mashes. 
The poultry breeder should not try 

to aave by limiting the amount of food, 
but by avoiding waate of food. 

Kill off the rats and mice which de
stroy an enormous amount of grain. 

Feed in clean litter. If there ia any 
mash left after feeding, scrai>e tt Into 
a bucket for the next day's feed. 

H DIFFERENCE IN 
Tffi l E S l E U T 

The Western Canada Farm Prof
its Are Away in Excess. 

Mr. Oeorge H. Barr, of Iowa, holds 
seven sections' of land In Saskatche-
wan. Tbese be bas fenced and rent
ed, either for pasture or cultivation, 
all paying good Interest on tbe Invest
ment 

Mr. Barr says that farm land at 
home in Iowa is held at $150 per acre. 
These lands are in a high state of cul
tivation, wltb splendid Improvements 
in houses, bams, stables and silos, and 
ye t tbe revenue returns fro.m them are 
only from two to tbree per cent per 
annum on Investment 

Last year, 1915, bis half share of 
crop on a quarter section In Saskatche
wan, wheat on new breaking, gave him 
S5 per cent on the capital Invested— 
$25.00 an acre. The crop yield waa 
35 bushels per acre. This year the 
same quarter-section, sown to Red 
Fife on stubble gave 3,286 bushels. His 
£hare, 1,643 bushels of 1 Northern at 
$1.^ per bushel, gave blm $2,563.08. 
Seed, half the twine and half the 
threshing bill cost him $453.00. Allow
ing a share ot the expense of bis an
nual inspection trip, charged to this 
quarter-section even to $110.00, and be 
has left $2,000.00,, that Is 50 per cent 
of the original cost of the land. Any
one can figure up that another aver
age crop will pay,' not 2 or 3 per cent 
on investment as in Iowa, but the 
total price of the land. Mr. Barr says: 
"That's no joke now." 

Mr. Barr was instrumental In bring
ing a number of farmers from Iowa to 
Saskatchewan in 1913. Ee referred to 
one of them, Geo. H. Kerton, a tenant 
farmer In Iowa. He bought a quarter-
section of improved land at $32.00 an 
acre near Hanley. From proceeds of 
crop in 1914, 1915, 1916, he has paid 
for the land, Mr. Barr asked blm a 
week ago: "Well, George, what shall 
I tell friends down home for you?" 
The reply was: "Tell them I shall 
never go back to be a tenant for any 
man." Another man, Charles Halght, 
reaUzed $18,000 In casi for his wheat 
crops In 1915 and 1916, 

Mr, Barr when at home devotes 
most of his time to raising and deal
ing in live stock. On his flrst visit of 
Inspection to Saskatchewan, he^ real
ized the opportunity there was here 
for grazing cattle. So his quarter-
sections, not occupied, were fenced 
and rented as pasture lands to farm
ers adjoining. His creed Is: "Let na
ture supply the feed nil summer while 
cattle are growing, and then in the 
fall, take them to farmsteads to be 
flnlshed for market There Is money 
in It."—Advertisement 

Taking Sides, 
"Truth is mighty and will prevail," 

said the vociferous man. 
"Yes," answered Senator Sorghum; 

"but when tmth Is making the figbt, 
maybe she'd prevail quicker If a lot of 
us wasn't so neutral." 

IS CHILD GROSa 
F E B I i . SICK 

Look, Mother! If tongue is 
coated, give "California 

Syrup of Figs." 
Children love this "fruit laxative," 

and nothing else cleanses the tender 
stomach, U'̂ er and bowels so nicely. 

A child simply will not stop playing 
to empty the bowels, and the result Is 
they become tlgbtly clogged wl\h 
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach 
sours, then your Ilttle one becomes 
cross, half-sick, feverish, don't eat, 
sleep or act naturally, breath Is bad, 
system full of cold, has sore throat, 
stomach-ache or diarrhea. Listen. 
Mother! See If tongue Is coated, then 
give a teaspoonful of "California 
Symp of Flgs," and In a few hours all 
the constipated waste, sour bile and 
undigested food passes out of the sys-
tem, and yott have a well child again. 

Millions of mothers give "California 
Syrup of Flgs" because It Is perfectly 
harmless; children love It, and it nev
er falls to act on the stomach, liver 
and bowels. 

Ask at the store for a 50-cent bottle 
of "California Symp of Flgs," which 
has full directions for babies, children 
of all ages and for grown-ups plalalj^ 
printed on- the bottle. Adv. 

Jawcrackers. 
"\Vhy do they call him the unspeak

able Turk?" 
"Walt until the fighting gets to the 

Turkish towns and you'll soon find 
out" 

Allan's Foot-Ease for tha Troops. 
Ifany war lone taosptlali hare ordered Allen's 
l^oot- Sase, tbe aatUepttc powder, for UM 
amoncr the troop*. Shaken Into the nhoes and 
•priakled ID the foot-bath, Allen'* root-Baiie 
((lre«reirt and comfort, and makm walklnf; a 
dellffht. SoldererrwhereSSe. Trylttodar. Adr, 

Poor Father. 
Daughter—Pn, what Is your birth-

stone? 
Father of Seven (wearily)—The 

grindstone, I guess, my child. 

Dean's Rheumatie Pills 
For Rheumatism & Neuralgia. Entire
ly vegetable. Safe.—Adv. 

Honesty Is the best; policy—for aO 
your netghbora-
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RIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
Baker's Block HILLSBORO 

A Pair of Shoes 
Is a Good Investinent Today. Shoes 
are Going to be Higher. Why Wait? 

Oar New Styles for Spring 
Have Arrived. Women's 8-inch Boots— 
Lace and Button. Havana Brown, Grey, 
White Nttbuck, Black, • Two Tone in 
Brown and White 
Come In and See These New Spring Styles 

Black Cat Reinforced Hosiery 
The Gaaranteed Hose 

RIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
The Cash Shoe Store Hillsboro 

Tel. 36-12 

s?g«?gwx}«?flgflffls««ae^ 

Now Is The Time 
-TO-

BUY THE OIL 

You Will Need This Season and get the Balk 
Price. . . We Have What You Need and the 
Price is Right. 

*: 

DONT WAIT! 

Until the Rush Comes to Get That Car Pat In 
Shape, Just When You Will Wish to be Us
ing It. 

$ 

I Amtriin Garage 
\ Main and Depot Streets 
\ T d . .53-3 

^••-•iTir-Y-^"'""^ •'" ' •"•"' 
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(Blft Atdrim ftrtunrttr 
Published Every Wedneaday Aftemoon 

Subwription Price, $1.60 per year 
Adrcniaini Rate i^ Applic»t»oc 

H. W. SLDREOOE, PUBLISHXB 
U. B. ELDBXOOK, Assistant 

Wednesday. February 28. 1917 
Long Dtitucc Telephone 

Notice, ol CooeeRs, Lectures, Enteitainmeau, etc, 
10 whicb aa idmiislon Iee U ehufrd. or from whkh a 
Kevcnue U derived, mutt be p ^ ior u ndveniM-ment. 
by Ibe line. 

Cards ol Thanks are inserted at soc. each. 
Resolutions el ordinary leofth $i «e. 
Obituary poetry and lists of flowers charged for at 

advertising rates; also will be charged at this same rate 
liiit of presents at a weddiag. 

Enterej at thc Post-office at Antrim, N. 
oud-dasa matter. 

H. , as wc-

Antrim Locals 

Storage Room 

I wish to announce that I have room 
for storing: a limited number of auto
mobiles for the winter, at $1.00 per 
montb each. 

H. W. ELLIOTT, Antrim. 

Moving Pictures! 
Town Hall. Antrim 

]LRe.eIs_Every Wednesday 
THE GIRL FROH.FRISCO-Se. 

rial. Every Saturday 
Also FOUR Other Good Reeb! 

R. E. MESSER, Prop. 

Antrim Loeals 

Tbigb Scboot 
Department. J 

Only 3 Days More 

Open Every Evening Until 9 o'clock 

WOODBURY BLDG. formerly occupied by 
W. H. Robinson and W. £. Cram. . . . 

YOU a re SpfeoiaUy Invi ted to Call 
To give thc people of Antrim and \icinit) .in oiiorinnity lo se

lect House Furnishings without leaving home .inil for us to get bcticr 
acqiKiintcd with thc people and the people better .i. :ii.-iintc(l with 
our stock and service. 

Buy Xow for F n t u r e Delivery 
We have maintained, so far as advance purchases could, the old 

prices which are greatly to your advantage,—much more perhaps 

than you think. We will deliver at your convenience, my 
time before July 1. 

Any Fnrnisl i ings You may Need for Two 
in. Years Sboald be Purchased NOW 

It Means a Great Saving! 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

William H. Hill is confined to his 
home by illness. 

Mrs, Melvin D. Poor spent last 
Wednesday with relatives in Henni
ker. 

Schools were closed Thursday— 
Washington's birthday being a holi
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Hastings 
have been guests of relatives in 
Keene a few days. 

Mrs. A. V. Dubc, of Manchester, 
is the housekeeper in the family 
of J, C. Richardson. 

Dr. and Mrs. E. G. Dearbom are 
entertaining Mrs. Dearborn's mother, 
Mrs. Mary Newill, of Acworth. 

George W. Price, of Peabody, 
Mass., has been in town at his sum
mer home near Gregg lake the past 
week. 

A jolly party of seventeen young 
ladies from Boston and vicinity have 
been enjoying several days at Maple
hurst Inn. 

Mrs. Charles ^. Nay is ill at her 
home with the grippe, and has been 
cared for by Mrs. Hattie Chute, of 
Hancock. 

Benjamin Cochrane, of Plymouth, 
Mass., spent Washington's birthday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarke 
B. Cochrane. 

Dr. Bailey, of Hillsboro, was in 
town Saturday professionally, to call 
on S. M. Thompson, who is under the 
care of a nurse, 

Delmar Newhall has completed his 
labors in Athol, Mass., and again 
entered the erhploy of the Goodell 
Company of this town. 

Rev. R. B. Eaten, wife and daugh
ter, of Webster, Mass., have been 
spending a few days the past week 
with Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Upton. 

At a special meeting of Mt. 
Crotched Encampment, L 0, 0. F., 
Monday evening, the Patriarchal de
gree was conferred on a class of three 
candidates. 

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Cram 
have been entertaining their daugh
ter. Miss Mildred Cram, from school 
teaching duties in Concord, a few 
days the past week. 

.^Washington's birthday party was 
held in the Presbyterian vestry on 
Thursday evening last. Games were 
played and a pleasant social time en
joyed. Refreshments were served. 

Mif>s Isabel, the small daughter of 
Mr, and Mr,s. Robert W, Jameson, 
was taken to thc Memorial Hospital 
at Nashua, for a tonsil oppration and 
other throat difficulties. She in get
ting along nicely, 

Miss Rose Wilkinson wft« at home 
on an enforced vacation frorn studies 
At the i'lymouth Normal school sev
era! days the past week, as the 
nchool was closed owing to scarcity of 
fuel. She was the guest of her 
parrntu, Mr. /ind Mrs. B. ,1. Wilkln-
*inn. 

While rpturning from Dr.'̂ nington 
one evening the past wpck. Merger,* 
Bemis met with an accident. He 
wa.i walking along the highway > when 
a sh'ifrhinpr party drove up liehind him 
;ir..l ill altciiiiitin(j lo (icX out of ihoii-
tvay Hemis îlipped on t*i<» ice and foil, 
cracking three ribs and receiving 
other injuries. Dr. Tibbetts, of Ben
nington, was esUeri ami removed 
B«mi« to the home nf his brother, 
Fred flemis, in this village. 

Mrs. H. L. Allen is visiting friends 
in Manchester for two weeks. 

John R. Hill has been confined to 
his home by the prevailing cold. 

WANTED—50,000 feet Pine Logs, 
Goodell Co., Antriin. adv. 

Mrs. Henry McClure has been quite 
sick with a hard cold and the grippe. 

Mr. and Mis. Willinm Austin are 
employed by R, W. Jameson at The 
Highlands. 

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Prescott 
have been entertaining a relative from 
East Jaflfrey. '̂  

Harold Miner, of Worcester, Mass., 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mra. 
George Miner. 

The Ladies' Aid of the Methodist 
church will meet March 7. Supper 
will be served as usual. 

The W. C. T. U. will meet on 
Tuesday next at 3 p. m., at the home 
of Mrs. G. H. Hutchinson. 

Miss Mabel Martin, of Henniker, 
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter T. Poor for a few days. 

Ralph Arrighi, proprietor of the 
Antrim Fruit Co., was a business 
visitor in the capital city Monday. 

Mrs. Fred Proctor accompanied her 
son, Harold, to Nashua last week, for 
an operation for the removal of ton
sils. 

The Republicans 
caucus at the town 
evening next. For 
posters. 

Mrs. Ernest Carroll Martit\, is visit
ing her children at Hartford, Conn., 
and Washington, D. C., for the month 
of March. 

Rev. and Mrs. S. P. Brownelf en
tertained their son, William Brow
nell, of Boston, ioie a few days the 
past week. 

Carl H. Crampton, of Worcester, 
Mass., has been spending a few days 
at home here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Willoughby Crampton. 

The Pathfinder Girls will give a 
pageant, '' Old Spain and New Amer
ica," on March 16, at the Baptist 
church. Reserve this date. 

Mrs. Harold McBrien, of Somer
ville, Mass., was the guest ol her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. 
Nay, on Washington's birthday. 

"The Time of His Life" will be 
played in Hancock Friday. March 2d. 

The school expresses its sorrow for 
Miss 'Villa Clark whose unfortunate 
fall on the ice will continue her ab
sence from her school work. 

There will be a musical entertain
ment, given by the school and ac
companied by an outside reader, in 
the town Hall,'March 9. Look for 
the posters. 

The members of the Senior class 
extend a vote of thanks to Mr. Heath 
lor his kindness and help toward 
making their play a success. They 
also wish to ex^jress their sppreciation 
to the townspeople for their great 
interest in this purpose. The finan
cial profits from this play were be
tween $90 and $100. The Seniors 
are planning to start for Washington, 
March 23d. 

will hold their 
hall on Monday 
particulars read 

Engagement Announced 

Miss Christene Butterfield gave a 
valentine party on Feb. 16, her 18th 
birthday, to a few of her friends at 
her home in Concord. The rooms 
were prettily decorated in. pink and 
white, with crepe paper, ribbons and 
roses. Ice cream and cake were 
served, after which each guest drew a 
little pink box from a basket wliich 
hung over the table. Eacli box cor.-
tained two cards bearing the names 
Christene Elizabsth Kutttrfield anc' 
Edgar Eugene H'ni.-?. As the hostess 
slipped the diamond rinj; on her fingei 
all crowded arounJ wishing her all the 
happiness in the world. 

Miss Charlotte Smith, of Newton, 
Mass., and Miss Louise Hopkins, of 
Jamaica, W. I., visited last week at 
The Highlands, guests of Misses 
Marie and Caroline Jameson, 

The tenement in the Goodell block, 
recently vacated by C. E. Robertson, 
is being put in readiness for occupan
cy, and the family of Perley Hutch
inson will soon remove there. 

The total receipts at the senior 
class play last Friday evening were 
about $115, proceeds for Washington 
trip fund. The play is to be repeated 
in Hancock on the evening of 
.March 2. 

Roberts has been promoted 
;of 

Ross H 
from the shipping departments^ 
Goodell Co., to a position in the 
oflfice. He is to fill the position 
vacated by Mrs. Fred Thompson, who 
completes her duties on Wednesday of 
this wpek, and will enter the office of 
the new electric company. 

j Constiiiatlon MaKes You Dnll 

That Hraggy,li«tless<, opfire*i:<r(1 f<>e|. 
; ing generally resuits from constipa-
I tion. The intestines arc clogged and 
I tho blood becorriGR p»iisoned. Kelieve 
this* condition at once with Dr. King's 
New 1-ife Pills; thia gentle, non-grip
ping laxative is quickly effective. A 
dose at lM»iltime wili make you ioo] 
brighter in thr morning. Got a bottle 
today at your dnigg st, 2.'̂ c. adv. 

Lingering Coughs are Dan« 
gerous 

Oct rid of that tickling cough that 
keep* you awake at night and drains 
your vitality and energy. Dr. King's 
New Discovery is a pleasant hr;l»am 
remedy, antiseptic, laxative and 
prwt«ij;tl" effective. It soothes the 
irritated meitiLrsr.? f^rid kills the cold 
germa; your cough In HM^ fflipved. 
PCIJIV is (langoroDS—get Dr. King'* 
t.'cw pisytt'-'î 'ry at once. For, nearly 
fifty years it l?a» berjr, ^hc favorite 
rameiy for grippe, croup, c.oughi ani 
colds, aet » tetH* today ^t yoijr 
druggist, 50c. ^V. 

A Card 

We wi.Ah fo thank our aiMiî / fjijiif)! 
here in .Antrim who. were so kind to 
us durihg the illness and death of our 
bahy j-'ranK. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Klllnwoad 
^nd family'. 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

OASTORi A 

NQRCH BRAJVCH 

Owing to the rain and high wind of 
Monday men were unable to work ii. 
the woods. 

Frank Smith and wife spent Sunday 
at W. D. Wheeler's. 

C. I. Wheeler has so far recovered 
from his recent illness as to be out 
again. 

The Ladies' Circle will meet at 
Mrs. M. P. Mcllvin's for their regu
lar circle supper, March 1. Mrs. W. 
D. Wheeler on the entertainment 
committee. We are informed that 
potatoes will be on the bill of fare. 

Bert Caughey and family were 
visitors St Byron Brown's Sunday. 

Miss Belle Spaulding visited with 
Mrs. M. P. Mcllvin several days the 
past week. 

J. D. Hutchinson is a "Hub" 
visitor for a season. 

George Barrett has begun to make 
extensive repairs at Hillside to be 
ready for the summer season of 
boarders.-

New Goodrich Stores 

The opening of 38 'new stores 
throughout the United States has just 
been announced by W. 0. Rutherford, 
General Sales Manager of the B. F. 
Goodrich Company, of Akron, Ohio. 

One of these, Manchester, N. H., 
will come under the jurisdiction of the 
Boston branch and serve to greatly 
increase the importance of the local 
division of the Goodrich sales organi
zation. 

Reward for Finder 

Pair of Snowshoes, pair Overshoe.^ 
and I'iray Sweater, lost, on Thursday 
evening, Feb. 22, on way from last 
train, between Antrim dejiot and the 
iron bridge. Finder will be suitably 
rewarded by leaving said articles at 
the Reporter office; for further in
formation inquire here. 

Catarrh Cnnnot Be Cured 
with I.OO.U, Arn.K'.JiTIU.NS. n.<i th^y 
cannot lonch tlio soni of th.̂  'lls(>ns(». Ca
tarrh Is a t lood or confitltiitton.il dlnonye, 
nnd !n oidi-r lo cure It you must tako In-
t.Ti.u. .•,.•;•,.• ",•"• H.-IU'R Cftt.irili Cxiro Is 
l.'iiioii l.ili'i'^aj;.;. ...... •- ' i ' . ' i i lv upon 
tlio tjlood r.nd niurouH ?i\iri'.iv.o .i.i^J'i' 
r*.it."irrh Curo in not ;i (jtiAcU medlolfic. It 
wns prpscrlhi'd hy oii<? of tlip best pliy-
elrlqjis In IMs country for yeafs nnd In 
S ri-s'iiut i.i.,","'Inilon. It I" cnmpo.«0(l of 

iwii. .;or,:l)inofI Willi Ihc 

'p^rtcct cOtftp'ina-
V " «•• tli •••" -'"'•'' '" W i a t p r p . 
duef» iuoTi wiiHilsrfiil' y)->siilts Jn purijif 
cftt.nrrh. SenJ for toslimohlnU, la*. 
F. J. CUKNI-.V .t ro.. Prop« . Toledo, O, 

Sold t iy D i i i B s l * ' " . I"'!'"!' ".''<' 
Tftk« Ifall'i rnmlly Pills for centtlpntlon. 

* - « » i -

Administrator's Notice 

a r<-Siiij< i.r.,-,-'ini 
tlic' 6f4t Idfiii-J l^^o 
b*(it btood p-.'irtrii.-r!'! acfitxf, dli'cctly or. ilis 
mucpu3 siirf.ic^s. "The* por'fccl • - • 
t">fi fit t]iS t*'0 inm-eaiOTits Is 

Till subpcitlcr gives notice tlmt slio li«s 
tt'-on duly nppointcii AdininlDtrntrlx ot ili(> 
t^i'Iiilc pf Mui-i*ay y. l.tiwyonio. Int.* ot An-

j tilin, In ttic Coiintj- o(Hillsboro'. <)ccciu<c<l. 
I Ail persons Inrtflited to RBld Eofatf Rro re 
I qiiestticl to malce nayiQcnt, and all havIoK 

clalnriA fo proncint tnoin for adjujfiiiont. | 
Datnd, Ffiliniury Knd, llii:. ] 

i l MUa. J TUESUMA UOaNK. 

id^^0td^^daf^^et0^^atd^^et0^^0^^f^ea^^0a0^^0*d^^aa^^a^ 

Clinton Store 
Antrim, N. H. 

Our New 

Winter G o o d s 
are now in and we are prepared to 
serve you with both QUALITY and 
QUANTITY, in 

CANNED GOODS and 
GROCERIES 

Our two best lines of Canned Goods are 
the Empire and the Profile Brands, which 
most of you know to be the best on the 
market, both for quality and quantity. 

Small Line of Dry Goods 

i 

A Full Line of first-class Candies, and 
Stationery. Also Electric FLASHLIGHTS, 
which are very useful things. OUR PRICE 
IS LOW ! 

C l i n t o n S t o r e 
Antrim, N. H. 

^^J2fi>**^Sja ^•^SBfcx-^'i 

To Contestants 
IN THE 

Antrim Eeporter's 

"1200 Club!" 

Contest Will Close 

March 20,17 
TUESDAY AFTERNOON, at 5 o'clock 

Read about the Big Bonus Offers Now being made 

A^j2i5*=**fi34<..jia^»—^8 

ADVERTISE 
[ f In THB REPOBTEB 

And Cet Your Share of the Trade. 

i! 

Umimametm • IM tttttta amd ^ ^ i j j _ ^ ^ _ ^ M t M A l l U S t f j M U m A XeHiiO. 

file:///icinit
http://confitltiitton.il
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THE WOIERFOL 
FROITJEDICINE 

Tiioosands Owe Health And 
-Strengtii To "Frult-a-tlves" 

"FRUIT-A-TI^'ES", the marvelloua 
medicine made from fruit juices —haa 
reliered more cases ot Stomach, Liver, ^ 
Blood, Kidney and Siin Troubles thaa , 
any other medicine. Ia severe cases 
of Kheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Pain in the Back, Impure Blood, Neu
ralgia, Chronic Headaches, Chronio 
Constipation and Indigestion, "Fruit-
a-tires" has given unusually effective 
results. By its cleansing, healing 
powers on the eliminating organs, 
"Frult-a-tires" tones up and invigor* 
ates the whole syatem. ! 

SOc. a box, 6 for ^ .50, trial size, 25o. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit* 
a-tives IJmited, Ogdensburg, N . 7 . 

EAST _ANTRIM 
Prescott Kimball, of Hopkinton, 

and Lennie Burbank, of Nashua, were 
callers at Brookside farm last week. 

Lester Rowe and Duncan Rowe, of 
Henniker, were guests of the Bettin-
sons for the past few days. 

Charles Whitney is engaged at 
Brookside farm for a season. 

William Norris, of Sutton, was 
called here last week by the death 
of his father. 

Mrs. Abi Perry is assisting it S. 
M. Thompson's for a time. 

It is reported that the Wagners 
will move to the village. 

Mrs. Charles D. White was in 
Concord a few days last week. Mrs. 
Perry assisted at the farm in her ab
sence. 

Mrs. E. K. Bettinson has been con
fined to the house for a few days with 
the grippe. 

CASTORIA 
Tor Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears tha 

Sigaatareof 

Antrim Baptist Church 
Rev. W. J, B. Cannell,*Pastor 

Prayer meeting Thursday, Mar. 1. 
st 7,80 o'clock, 

Sunday, Mar. 4. Moming service 
at 10,45 o'clock. Sunday school at 
12. Evening service at 7. 

Tuesday, Mar. 6. Y. P. S. C. E. 
meeting at 7.30 p.m. 

The Baptist Carrom 
the final games of the 
evening. Brown an.-i 
the winnprs of the series with 
and H. B. Drake sfccohd, 

Club met foi' 
series Monday 
Wilkin.son are 

Hurlin 

HILLSBOBO 

Mrs. Minnie Cole was In Medford, 
Mass., recently, visiting Mrs. Harry 
Atkinson. 

Andrew J. Barney has been taken 
to a hospital in Concord for treat
ment 

Walter Farrar died at his home 
here. He was bom in Hillsboro, 
Aug. 11 . 1845, and had lived here 
practically all his life. Mr. Farrar 
was a sawyer by trade. He is sur
vived by a daughter, Mrs. Pearl 
Reed, of this town, also two sisters, 
Sarah and Lizzie Farrar, also of this 
town and three brothers, Otis E. and 
Alden P., of Henniker, and Nathan 
E., of Hillsboro, Tbe funeral was 
held Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

A quiet home wedding took place at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Pritchard last Tuesday, when their 
only daughter, Doris Jessie, was 
united in marriage with John Everett 
Bean, son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Bean, of Davisville. The single ring 
service was used, Rev. F. P. Beal, 
pastor of the Congregational church 
officiating. The bride was married in 
her travelling suit of battleship grey 
and carried pink roses. They left for 
a wedding trip, after which they will 
live in Davisville, where Mr. Bean is 
a hotel proprietor. 

The regular February meeting of 
the HillsboroCoard of Trade was held 
in Precinct hall, president William E. 
Newman presiding. After the regu
lar meeting an oyster supper was 
served, followed by a smoke talk and 
remarks by nearly all present. Post
master Frank E. Merrill read a very 
interesting paper. The following 
were a few of the speakers: Charles 
S. Flanders, Kirk D. Pierce, G. H. 
McGaw, W. H. Roach, W, H. Mana
han, Jr . , Leon Proctor. Vocal and 
instrmuental music was furnished. 
W. E. Newman acted as toastmaster. 

Stiff; Sore Muscles Relieved 

Cramped muscles or soreness fol
lowing a cold or case of the grippe are 
eased and relieved by an application 
of Sloan's Liniment. Does not stain 
the skin or pores like mussy oint
ments or plasters and ptenetrates 
quickly without rubbing. Limber up 
your muscles after exercise, drive out 
the pains and aches of rheumatism, 
neuralgia, lumbago, strains, sprains 
and bruises with Sloan's Liniment. 
Get a bottle toda^. At al] drug
gists, 2iie. adv 

EAST ANTRIM 

Geo. E. Buxton 

FLORIST 
The i n Largest Greenhouses 

Southern N. H, 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

Flowers by Telephone to 
All Parts of U. S. 

Telephone 811-W 
NASHUA, N, H. 

The Ladies Social Club met with 
Mrs. Geo. A. Cochran at Elm Tree 
Ranch on Wednesday aftemoon, the 
2 l s t . The question, how to make 
home happy, was most ably and 
pleasantly discussed. In one way 
they were not like the good Dorcas 
who made coatsf and garments for thc 
needy, but they worked for them
selves, embroidering, crochet, patch 
work, lace work, good and faithfu'i 
servants; a jolly good time, as usual. 
R.efrpfhments were served. Violin 
selections were giveji hy Miss Alice 
Paige which put all on tiptoe. Next 
meeting willi Mrs. Gilbert Irask, 
March 7. 

The Cochran farm was settled in 
1775 by Matthew Templeton, a Scotch 
Presbyterian, jt then included tht 

I farm how owned by Robert Munhall. 
j and was purchased by Dea. Isaac 
i Cochran in March 1784, and has beei 
1 the home of his riecendants ever since 
; that date. A saw and grist mill were 
1 erected iiy the deacon on the brook 
which were run for 70 years—a sup 
ply of water coming from the Camp 

pond—gauged hy dam and gate. bell 

I Cold Sores and 
ŷ er Blisters 

nri-- (.:i!>- c.itw.nrd manifestations of the 
inllamiiiAiion of ;lie inuroua surface 
thar. line-.-, th.> luiif;.-', the t̂ tomach and 
cil il;<2 oi.'.-sn'.'c trnct, but they give 
you ( vi'̂ rn 0 f'f liow sore a membrane 
rp.,T.- h'--.nv::̂  as a result of Inflamma-
ti.m, v'liic'.i i> r-tngnation of the blood, 
riginfully c-.illcd oputo catarrh, 

Tf vou suffer from such conditions don't 
ill:.., •• , .; .n't IMII ilii; risk of systemic catarrh. 

Clear it U p With PERUNA 
When your system is cleared of all its poisons, thc mem'oranes soothed 

und healed, ihc cold gone and your digestion restored, you will enjoy life, feel 
equal to all its tasks, and be at peace with the world. Let Peruna do for you 
yihat it did for this sufferer: 

let them become 

Mrs. L A. Patterson, 238 Utah Avenue, Memphis, Tenn. says; 
" I have N»n n friend of Peruna for many year*. I hnve used it off aod on for eatorrhal 

eomploioie .ind found ita very excellent renjedy, I hove n small family of children, 'nmea 
«:.' hard wiih us. hiit I fan ncarcoly afford to dt>»:rhoul Peruna. especially durlnl the 
Mtiion 01 llio yev when oou»h» and cold* are prevalent. Wc alwaya reecommend Peruna 
to OUI oeighhors, for the bcnoRi it haa been to us." 

'Vou needn't suffer longer with such a remedy at hand. 

I OiSU ̂

cr^ 
tttmami-aM uim,', 

XaUMti miy.tMt rtna ti trci.ib 
O l « « T I ( < V S — _ , ^ . . _ . _ 

Parana can be obtained in tablet form. 
You can carry it with you and take it iy». 
tematically and regui.irly for « remedy, or 
aa nodded for aprevcntire. Get e^os today. 

The Peruna Company, Columbua, Ohio 

Annual Meeting Warrants 
(Continued from first page) 

TOWN WAUtANT 

You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall, in said 

town, on the THIRTEENTH DAY OF MARCH, 1917, at 10 

o'clock in the forenoon, to act on the following subjects:— 

1—To choose all neceasary Town Officers, Agents and Trustees 

for the ensuing year. 

2—To bear the report of the Auditors on the Treasurer's ac* 
counts and act thereon, 

3—To see how much money the town will vote to raise and ap
propriate for the support of the James A, Tuttle Library. 

4—To see how much money the town will vote to raise and ap
propriate to assist Ephraim Weston Post, No. 87, G. A. R. 
in properly observing Memorial Day. 

5—To see how much money the Town will vote to raise and ap> 
propriate for street lighting or pass any vote relating 
thereto. 

6—To see if the Town will vote to have the Invoice and Taxes 
printed for the ensuing year, with the valnation of each lot 
of real estate printed separately and raise and appropriate 
a sum of money therefor, or take any other action thereon. 

7—To see how much money the Town will vote to raise and ap
propriate for repairing roads and bridges for the ensuing 
year. 

8—To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the 
amount of money necessary to secure state aid for the per
manent improvement of highways, or take any other action 
thereon. 

9—To see if the town will vote to take from the road agent's 
districts, the State Aid Road, the Contoocook 'Valley Road, 
so called, the road from Clinton Four Corners to the end of 
the White Birch Point highway, the road from Clinton Four 
Comers, by the Tenney Farm to the Hancock town line, 
and the Forest Road, so called, and instruct the selectmen 
to arrange with the State Highway Department to maintain 
said sections of road under the state patrol system and 
raise and appropriate, or set aside from the amount of 
money raised for highway work, the sum of $733.75, or 
take any other action thereon. 

10—To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate a 
sum of money for repairing sidewalks or take any other 
action thereon. 

11—To see if the Town will vote to raise a sufBclent amount of 
money to complete their part of the Contoocook Valley 
Highway by bonding themselves for the neoessary amount, 
or take any action thereon, 

12—To see if the Town will vote to extend the street lights at 
North Branch from Barrett's Corner to "the residence of 
Alice E, Welsman, or pass any vote relating thereto. 

13—To see if the Town will vote to observe Old Honie Day and 
raise and appropriate money therefor, or take any action 
thereon, 

14—To see if the To-wn will vote to change the Board of 
Library Trustees from six members to three, allowing the 
members now serving and the ones elected this year, to 
serve out their terms of oflice, but as their terms expire, 
elect only one member for three years, or take any other 
action thereon, 

15—To see if the Town will vote to reimburse Charles R. Jame
son for the expense incurred before the Legislature to de
feat House Bill No. 312, an act to Legalize ap Exemption 
of the Electric Light ^Ijint at Antrim, N. H., to appro
priate money therefor or take any other action thereon. 

16-^To see if the Town will vote to appropriate a sum of money 
to make an improved road from Clinton Corner to the cor
ner west of Cunningham's by the Stoddard apci H'l'sbortt 
road, or for any part of same, or take any other action 
thereon. 

1 7 ^ T o see if the Town will vote to appropriate a syrn of fpwey 
to make an improved road from the Stoddwd line, on the 
South Stoddard road, to the four corners in North Branch 
'Village, or any part of same, or take any action thereon. 

18—To see if the Town will vote to appropriate a sum of money 
to improve ?,M ;\idon the highway leading from the George 
Brown corner to the corner at Clinton Village or any part 
of same, or take any action thereof^. 

19—To raise sueh sums of money as may be necessary to pay 
town charges, existing debts, and current expenses of the 
Town, or pass any vote relating thereto. 

20—To transact any other huaines* that may legally come 
before said meeting. 

SCHOOL WARRANT 

You are hereby notified tn meet in the Town Hall, in said 
Diatrict, on the TWICLFTH D.\Y OF MARCH, 1917, at 1.30 
o'clock in the afternoon, to act on the following suhjocta:— 

1—To choo.̂ e a Moderator for the ensuing year. 

2—To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year. 

3--To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year. 

4 ^ T o choose a Member of the School Board for three years. 

5—To hear the reports of Auditors, Agents, Committees, or 
Officers heretofore chosen, and pass any vote relating 
thereto. 

6—To see what compensation the District will fix for services 
of School Board, Truant Officer and other District Officers. 

7—To see how much money the District will vote to raise and 
appropriate for the support of Schools additional to Stat-
utory requirement. 

8—To see how much money the District will vote to raise and 
appropriate for repairs on School buildings. 

9—To choose all other necessary Officers, Agents, etc., for the 
entulng year. 

G R A N D 

Subscription Contest! 
THE BEPOBTEB ANNOUNCES 

Rules and Regulations Governing the Contest 
of the "1200 Club'' Now Opened 

Irenvtord 
BRIZES That Any 

Woman--or Man 
Would be Pleased to 
Receive. They are 
Yours - for a Little 
Extra Work. 

1 Announcement—'I'he "1200 Club" 
Contest will be conducted in an honest .ind 
tiiir manner, OD strictly bu-sinefs priucipleB, with 
equal justice and faiioeiis to nil contestants, the 
(ole object beiue to inci'efiNe the subfcriiitioii list 
of the Anlrim Reporter. "Tluisi is iiiisiiud a squnre 
deal to everybody. 

2 P r i z e s — T h e Grand Prize w-ill be a 
$76.00 Castle Crawford Range. The second 
prize will be a $47.00 Fsiiry Crawford Kp.nge, The 
third prize will be a *.')C.0O (;iianipion Sewing Ma
chine, Tiicse Ranges .lie made by the Walker & 
Pratt MaD"iiracluiiug Company, Boston, MasE.; 
This Sewing Machine is made by the New Home 
Sewing Machine Company, Orange, Mass. Jl will 

tlius be seen that these are amoug tbe most rella 
ble goods made and are sure to please. The ac
companying illustrations are good reproductions 
of the three prizes, 

3 Candidates—Any'person in this and 
surrounding towns is eligible to enter this 
contest, except any employe of The Reporter of
floe, oorrespoudent for The Reporter, or any 
member of thc corrcspondent'.s fainily. 

4 Votes Classed—During the rontest 
Votes will be issued .is follows: 

New Subscriptions, 600 votes . . . $1.50 
Renewals, 500 votes $1.50 
Renewals, 2 years, 1100 votes , . . $3.00 
Back Subscriptions, 400 votes $l..o0 and"$1.00 
Xew Subscriptions, 2 years, 2000 votes $3.00 

5 Ins truc t ions—Resu l t s as to standing 
of contestants will be announced in two 
weeks. No votes accepted al less than regular 
pric^ of The Reporter. 

Votes after being counted cannot be trans
ferred to another. Be sure you know whom you 
are going to vote for before coming to our oflice. 

Any Further Information Can be Obtained by Addressing 

A N T R I M R E P O R T R , " C o n t e s t E d i t o r , " A n t r i m , N . H. 

BUILDER. 
Plans and Estimates Furnished 

HEATING a Specialty. 

Jobbing Promptly Attended To 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

E v e r y W o m a n "Wants 

ANTISEPTIC POWDER 
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENS 

DiMolved ta water for deoekes stops 
peMe catarrti, u]e«ratlen and ioflam* 
maUofi. ReeoBuaeBded by Lydia £ . 
PiaUiam Med, Co, for ten year*. 
A baalias wonder fer naaal catanb, 
aore tbreet aad aor* ar**. Ecoaocnlad. 
Hi«_CTaMrfMiT ĵ««Mĥ  aai pmaiiiiai 

<jitdi'n>a PapkaTeimComteay, Settea, 

D. COHEN 
Junk Dealer, 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

Buyer of Old Magazines, Bags, 
Metak and Second-hand 

Furniture and Ponltry. 
CaatOMMT wUl drop poMat card ov pkoa*. 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

IRun 

Of accepting; per.«onal . secunt} 
upon a l)ond. when c o r p o r a t e ae-
cu r i t y is va.s t ly 'Jsuper ior ? Thf 
personal s ecu r i t y may be finan
cial ly s t r ong to-day andjin.soivent 
to -morrow ;^^or]Mie^ may dio, and 
his e s t a t e be i m m e d i a t f l y d i s t r ib 
u t ed . In a n y e v e n t , recovery i i 
d i l a t a r y a n d u n c e r t a i n . 

Tbe American Surety Company o 
New York, capitalisied at $-2,,')00,0b0, 
is the strongest Surely Company ir 
existence, and the only one whos* 
sole bosinesf is to furnish Surety 
B^nds. Apply to 

H. W. ELDREDGE, Agent, 
Antrim. 

You Oan Purchase 

Rubber Stamps at This Office 

mLaaiia^ i M i s. liiiii ^gsammiiiiUimtiSMimSiiM 
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lGnETS''FOR 

No sick headache, sour stomach, 
biliousness or constipation 

by moming. 

Get a 10.cent box now. 
T o m tbe rascalx ont—tbe headach^ 

blUoosness, Indigestion, the sick, soar 
stomach and fool gases—tnm them 
out to-night and keep them out with 
Cascarets. 

Millions of men and women take a 
Cascaret now and then and nevei 
know the misery caased ^>y a lazy 
Uyer, clogged twwels or an upset stom
ach. 

Don't pnt In another day of distress. 
Let Cascarets cleanse your stomach; 
remove the sour fermenting food; 
take the excess bile from your Uver 
and carry out all the constipated 
waste matter and poison in the 
bowels. Tben you will feel great. 

A Cascaret to-night straightens you 
out by morning. They work while 
you sleep. A 10-cent box from 
any d m g store means a clear head, 
sweet stomach and clean, healthy liver 
and bowel action for months. Chil
dren love Cascarets because tbey 
never gripe or sicken. Adv. 

Up In Zoology. 
Teacher—What can you tell me 

about the rabblf? 
Pupil—lits left hlndfoot Is lucky. 

ACTRESS TELLS SECRET. 
A. well known actress gives the follow. 

Ins recipe tor grax hair: To half pint ot 
water fOd 1 oz. Bay Rum, a amall txix ol 
Barbo Compound, and ^ oz, of glycerine. 
Any druggist can put this up or you can 
mix it at home at very little cost Full 
directions for making and use come in 
each t>ox of Barbo Compound. It will 
gradually darken streaked, faded gray 
hair, and make it soft and glossy. It will 
not color the scalp, is not sticky or 
greasy, and does not rub oft. Adv. 

She Emphasized the "You." 
He—The fool.s are not all dead yet. 
She—That's ns true as you live.— 

Boston Transcript. 

The Simpson { 
Cure for " 

rMw^bt^smitm 

•crful 
Wounds • 

Scotch engineer accidehtally /y-^^ 
makes an important discovery /^ '^ ̂  
which astounds medical 
world 

CUTICURA IS SO SOOTHING 

To ItehIng, Burning Skins—It Net Only 
Soothes, but Heals—Trial Free. 

Treatment; Bathe the affected sur
f a c e with Cutlcura Soap and hot wn
ter, dry gently and apply Cuticura 
Ointment. Repeat morning and night. 
This method affords Immediate relief, 
and points to speedy healment. They 
nre Ideal for every-day toilet uses. 

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. U 
£ o s t o u . Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

Defined. 
"Aren't the fashions this season less 

extreme?" 
"Oh, extremely less." 

Important to Mothers 
Elxamlne carefully every bottle ot 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
for infants and children, and see that It 

Bears the 
Signature of 
In Use for Over 30 Tears. 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

Polite and Safe. 
"Wlint Is a b.ichelor girl, pa?" 
"Thafs what you call an old maid 

to ht'r face, my son." 

V F : R Y B O D T has heard about 
the X-ruy, a roiiiarkable 
kind of light whieh today 
ha.s an Important plnce In 

I spoke, and my voice was entirely 
clear. 

"I call the new ray 'God's own light,' 
it 1ms already doue so much good. 

—^^ .surgc-ry. It was discovered ' This Is the beginning of an age of 
" ' marvels," he confessed. "To experi

ment on armor plate I was seeking an 
Intense, pure heat. My handy man, a 
drunken, dissolute fellow, was han
dicapped by a bad burn. 

"Suddenly the open wound began to 
heal. That puzzled meT^to prove a 
possibility, I gave my hand an ugly 
cut with a knife edge of dirty brass, 
and treated tbe wound with a dose 
of light. Three days later the cut was 
healed, leaving no scar. Then I knew 
that I had discovered something great
er than a foundry process! 

"Thus military surgery was provided 
with a safe ray which could stop dis
charges, cure stiffness or swelling, ab
sorb scar tissue and relieve the tor-

In 180.') by Wilhelm Konrad 
Roentgen, a German scientist. Many 
of us know something about radium, 
too, a wonderful mineral substance dis
covered in 1902 by Madame Curie, a 
French woman scientist. Radium also 
Is of great value tn the medical world 
—so much so that the chief countries 
are producing It at government expense 
for hospital use. 

Now comes the announcement of an
other valuable discovery In the scien
tific world—a new kind of light ray 
that has marvelous curative proper
ties, one that may revolutionize cer
tain phases of the healing art. It Is 
culled the Simpson ray, and may be 
considered one of the war monster's 
gifts to humanity In compensation for ment of septic wounds. Only a short 

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF 
HAIR STOPS FALLING 

Girls! Try This! Makes Hair Thick, 
Glossy, Fluffy, Beautiful—No 

More ItehIng Sealp. 

Within ten minutes after an appli
cation of Danderlne you cannot find a 
single trace of dandruff or fulling hair 
and your scalp will not Itch, hut what 
will please you most will be after a 
few weeks' use, when you see new 
hair, flne and downy at flrst—yes—but 
really new hair—growing all over the 
scalp. 

A little Danderlne Immediately dou
bles the beauty cA your hair. N'o dif
ference how dull, faded, brittle and 
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with 
Danclerine and carefully draw It 
through your heir, taking one sinall 
strand nt a time. The effert Is amaz
ing—your hair will be light, lluffy nnd 
wnvy, nnd have' nn npppnraiiro of 
nbundancp; nn Incomparable luster. 
softnt>ss nnd liixiirlnnce. 

Get a 2.") cent bottle of Knnwlton's 
Danderlne from nny store, nnd prove 
thnt your hnir Is as pretty nnd soft 
as nny—thnt It has been neglected or 
Injured hy careless treatment—that's 
nil—you .«iirely cnn have benutiful hnir 
nnd lots of It If you will Just try a lit
tle Danderlne. Adv. 

millions of lives destroyed. 
Sometime ago, William Simp.son, a 

Scotch physics engineer, wa.s experi
menting to develop a very hard armor 
plate. He was using high-power elec
tric currents to iiroduce great heat. 
Now no man knows more than a coiu-
parjitively few properties of electricity. 
Civilization has hnrnessed this In-

exposure Is required, although there Is 
uo bad result from long exposure as 
with the X-ray, the electrodes being 
held 12 to 24 Inches from the skin. 

"Limbs which our soldiers feared 
were lost have been saved, cripples 
have suppleness restored, face wounds 
which made brave men look monstrous 
have been stimulated to clean healing 

liniti.'ly iwwerful fdrce in nature to \ Since the sea battle oft Jutland, hun-
some extent, but olectricity Is con- i dreda of British sailors have boen 
stantly ddlng suniething in harness to j cured by S-ray of gangrene. Killing 
puzzle those who use it. So It came to ] all germs, the Simpson light creates a 
pass that while Simpson was experi- ! thin. Infinitesimal skin which obviates 
meiiting one of tho.se inizzllng things the necessity of messy dressings." 
happened, and the Simpson ray was Kive feet distant, electrodes of wolf-
lUscovered, to be named after Its dis- ; ram discharged Invisible streams of ul-
coverer. ! trn-vlolet rays. A subtle sen.se of rest-

.Mnry Boyle O'Reilly, an .\roerlcan fulness and well-being filled the 
newspaper womnn, was in London not - atmosphere. 
long ago and she went to interview ' "And neuritis?" I suggested. 
Siniiison at his laboratory. Here Is : I'rofessor Simpson's white head nod-
her report: " t ded emphatically. 

"Take S-rays nnd keep young for a 
I "If you please." piped a voice from 

hundred yeari." snld William Simpson, : ^"^^ ''"'"•' "̂  ''•",?,* '" ^ *̂' ^"'''"'̂  >'°" 
• ! ••.•» »-r\ T- r\rar\Vcacf\^ ' to my professor! 

Then she came In, a very little girl, 
shy but detorrolned. "Last month I 
had eczema," cried the young voice, 
"and now I have not got it any more." 

Beyond the lahorntory door a slight 

Scottish discoverer of Simpson's light, 
drawing forward a wheeled standard 
from which a sphitterlng electric arc 
gave out faint white smoke. 

"You nre suffering from bronrhlnl 
hoarsenes.s: let the light cure It while ^^^ ,„ p , , ^ . ^ . g , „„„ „ , ,„^,^j 
we alk. It hns no danger ray. causes „,p^ diffidently, a bouquet of white 
no burns, mnkes no mnrtyrs; and It leather filling her hnnds. 
kills every germ w„l„n ten seeond.s. , . .^j^. ^^j^er sent this to vou. profev 

"I'nsteiir nnd Metchnlkofr taught ^or." she snld softlv. "Like vou she 
that to kill germs is to create n new „ Scottish. For two years I have'been 
world. Without germs there cnn be no 
opldoniic diseases. Also, thp S-rnv 

n war nurse. Last month the hospital 
authorities ordered me home, 'Invalld-

The Main Thing. 
' I suppose it tnkea a certain nnioimt 

of tiirt to get Into society." said the 
Climber. 

"Ves. one must know whom to snub." 
replli"^l tlie womnn who hnd arrived."— 
Chicago llernld. 

softens hardened nrferles nnd loosens pr, from varicose veins.' Doctors for-
ndbesions. Thnt stops age, prolongs ,,n,,p nie to wnik or to stnnd The 
maturity nnd Increnses elTiclency. ^.^r ofllce wnnts trnlned nurses. I have 

"We will yet be nble to keep young my living to earn nnd a yenr's Invalld-
for n century. Alrendy the Royal Me<l- ism Just now would hrenk my heart, 
leal society Insists thnt the S-rny Is r5„t every Scottish phvslclan "in Ene-
the greatest thing In the medicnl ; land hns heard of the Simpson light, 
^^•""•l''- 1 " T h e r e are S-rny Ins ta l l a t i ons in 

j s c o r e s of mi l i tary hosp i ta l s . I urged 

Nnture ' s Inxnt lve . Onrfleld Ten. Is 
mnde of rioan, sweet, health-giving 
Herbs. Adv. 

Doubtless fhe original bonrd of edu
cation was the blackboard. 

Some men seem to think that a wom
an's mission Is submission. 

"Your hoarseness, now' 

Usual Fate of Baby Show Judges. 
"You nre sniuted by most of the 

men you meet', llnnks. but I never no-
j tire n womnn recognize you," snld a 
; friend to a prominent congressmnn. 

"No; I hnven't n womnn friend In 
j town." replied the polltlclnn. 
! "How is that?" 

"I wns once Judge of n bnhy show 
here. The woinnn whose baby I gnve 
the prize to hss moved away. She 
was the only friend I had among the 
fair sex In this community; all the 
rest are my enemies." 

The Difference. 
"Prohibition Is mnking rapid strides, 

hut I notice thnt the good old custom 
of christening n .ship with champagne 
still survives," remarked the local op
timist. 

"True, my brother," answered tho re
former, "but when a bottle of cham
pagne is broken on the hull o f a ship, 
thafs the end of the matter. When a 
mnn opens a bottle of champagne It Is 
often the forerunner of n great many 
more."—Birmingham (Ala.) Age-Her
ald. 

ua application; three treatments cured 
lue. Tonight I relurn to my post back 
of the front." 

Freckled face smiling thanks she 
could not speak, the girl nurse offered 
her bouquet to Professor Simpson. 

"Heather!" he exclaimed. "Lucky 
heather from home! Lassie, I'll put It 
by my statue of Bobby Bums!" 

"Nae then, I must keep back one 
bit," laughed the girl nurse, and laid 
the sprig on the standard beneath 
"God's own light," 

The London Sphere, a weekly jour
nal, recently published the following 
report on the "S-ray:" 

A great amount of curiosity has been 
aroused about the Simpson light ("S" 
rays), and there seems Ilttle doubt tbat 
we are on the eve of what may be 
termed a revolution ID the matter of 
healing; and In view of the legacy of 
casualties which the war Is grlvIng us, 
no other type ot _ scientific advance
ment could be more satisfactorily op
portune. Maj. E. G. French, R. A. M. 
C, In one of the articles which have 
lately been appearing in the Lancet, 
says "the Simpson light Is the latest 
discovery In therapeutics. For over 
two nnd a half years the scientific In
vestigations have been published In 
Iiapers; during one aiil a half years 
the "S" rays have lieen employed 
thenipeutl(.-ally. and over 9,000 treat
ments have been given. It will there
fore be admitted that no undue haste 
has beon shown In now Introducing 
them Into notice." 

This was written some months ago. 
Now thut the results nre assured, no 
time Is being lost In actually gathering 
In the fruits of the discovery and In
stalling the apparatus In the hospitals; 
und the Simpson light treatment has 
already become a feature not only In 
the clinic centers of Englnnd but all 
over Europe. 

The rays discovered by Mr. W. S. 
Simpson, an engineer, who, while ex
perimenting In the afflnlty of rare met
als for one another, noticed that tha 
light produced by the electric combus
tion of certain ores had "curative" ef
fects on the workmen's hands. In con
sequence of which he prepared special 
electrodes for combustion In an arc 
lamp, hence the "S" rnys. 

Without going into nil the various 
results which nre being dotnlle<l In the 
medicnl press from dme to time, we 
may content ourselves hero with the 
main fnct that It hns been tested In 
the worst of cases, thnt thc exposure 
Is a very short one. thnt there soems 
no limit to its application, from cases 
of shrapnel wounds to the more deeply-
seated chronic nffectlona, and "that 
aome of the m'c^t Intractable eaaea 
which had defied a grent deal of treat
ment Improved at once under the 'S' 
rnys. and were discharged cured." 

The Ideal 
"There Is no doubt about It. We 

have a democratic country." 
"Yes?" 
"A lawyer who was accused of In

sulting congreas replied that It couldn't 
be done." 

An Alternate. 
"Dear me, John, did you see any

thing In the kitchen of the lemon 
squeezer?" 

"Well, I saw the Iceman bugging 
our sour-faced cook." 

TheVictorious 
Defeat 

By KATHERINE HOWE 

X M « 
(Copyright, tfU, by -ft. a. Chapman.) 

T v e got to play ragtime In a' cheap 
cabaret—or starve." 

PblUp Hntchlns looked at the girl 
before blm 'wltb an odd mixture ot 
humor and despair. 

"Oh, PbUI That's awftai I f s heart
breaking—disgraceful !" 

"Not as disgraceful as borrowing 
money till people get on tbe other side 
of tbe street; or—or being carted ofl 
to the morgue." He tried to speak 
lightly, not wanting her to know how 
much It cost him. In Germany he had 
been tbe great master's best pupil. At 
his first concert be bad made tbe piano 
speak tbe poetry of Chopin and Liszt 
till tbe critics had cried "Bravo." But 
the war had come, and nlso the end of 
hls Income, and he had retumed to 
New York to try to make a living witb 
hls art, with this result 

"But you, Ilttle girl! If I could only 
make them give you your chance. It 
wouldn't be long before Ruth Lambert, 
the violinist, would be blazoned in big 
letters on tbe billboards." 

"I'm afraid that'll never come." The 
tears gathered in ber eyes, and ber 
voice was so near tbe breaking point, 
she could not trust herself to go on. 

"Don't say 'never,'" he cried, with 
an attempt at being courageous. ''I 
tell you, Ruth, Tve beard great artists 
In Berlin, .and you—you bave it In 
you." 

"But no one will pay me for playing. 
I can play before these clubs, and at 
aftemoon teas till the end of time, and 
It never occurs to them I have to pay 
room rent and have at least two meals 
a day, I don't know how to get rich 
people Interested In me—somehow 1 
can't do it, and I have haunted the bu
reaus and agencies till the very 
tiiought of oue makes me sick. It's 
Just about as pleasant a prospect to 
think of going home—a failure—as— 
as what you said." 

"But you're not n failure!" he as
serted. "I know flne playing when I 
hear It! You are bound to make your 
mark! Go home for a Ilttle while. Call 
It a needed rest, a short vacation, and 
maybe before long I shall be making 
enough for both of us. Then you 
shall have your concert, and we shall 
be together all the time," 

For answer she put her hand In his 
and he drew her to him. It had been 
tmderstood now for several months 
that "some Uay" they should be "al
wnys together." It began with their 
flrst meeting at Burleson's studio re
ception, when ber accompanist failed 
to appear, and he offered to be a sub
stitute. How 'wonderfully he had 
played, following, helping her till the 
violin and piano seemed to talk to
gether and understand each other. 

"Oh, If you could only get the ear of 
Merrlden!" he exclaimed. "He could 
make you!" 

"You might as well try to get the ear 
of the czar of all the Russlas. I'm not 
going to attempt It again. Yesterday 
when I called, after making an ap
pointment, the secretary said Mr. Mer
rlden could see no one, as he was not 
well and was going away for a rest. 
So what's the use?" 

"You ought to have called yourself 
Mile. Lambertl, or something foreign," 
laughed the young man. 

"That's It I" she exclaimed. Indig
nantly. "If, Instead of Hutchins, you 
had posed as the great Hutchlnoff, or 
any sort of a Russian, with long hair, 
you would have been having them at 
your feet by now. Oh, It makes me 
furious to think that Americans 'wlU 
let their own artists starve while they 
Just shower flattery and money on any
thing with a foreign name." 

"It won't always be so," he said. 
"Maybe not; but Tve got to give It 

up and go home. Phil, I don't believe 
you quite understand all tbat means. 
You see, my mother mnde sacrifices 
for me to come to New Tork to study. 
My father was alwnys against It. He 
made It pretty hard for both of us. 
Now mother hasn't any more money to 
send—and I wouldn't want her to—If 
she hnd. I meant to be enrnlng some
thing by now. I didn't wnnt to go back 
till I had. You see, father Is bent on 
my marrying a man—an old friend of 
his who hns barrels of money. He waa 
terribly angry beenuse I refused. He 
said I would come to my senses yet. 
and come back. This man writes me 
every Ilttle while saying he la wait
ing. It doesn't seem to make any dif
ference that I have rofused him, and 
send back the letters unopened." 

"Well," smiled Hutchins. "I like his 
grit; but," and his face grew serious, 
"you wouldn't—" 

"Never, Phil! Never!" she broke In. 
"But you see now—" 

"Oh, dearie 1 You mustn't go I Ton 
mustn't!" 

It was her t u m now to look the 
problem fairly In the face. 

"I muat. I can soe there la no other 
way," she said flrmly. "But I will 
come bnck whon you send for me." 

"Perhaps thoy will ask you to play 
ragtime In Glendale," he aald, grimly. 

"Not with my violin, my darling. It 
would he so Insulted It would break." 

"You're not thinking of giving them 
Brahms or Saint-Saens?" 

"Fm not thinking of giving them any
thing," she said with a kind of grim 
bnmor. 

Rntt.'a mother met her warmly, aa 

m^tber's have a way of doing, and even: 
ber 'fatber seemed glad to see ber.' 
Bnt It soon became apparent that Ida 
gladness hid a covert cbuckle at what 
be construed as defeat and surrender. 
H e let her know tbat be bad been los
ing money, and be expected ber to 
either make tbe advantageous match 
wblcb was stiU waiting for ber, or go 
to work at something. 

"If yon won't marry Bond," be 
urged, "you can haye a place as cash
ier in one of bis stores. I tblnk it 
was pretty decent of blm to offer i t " 

"<> I couldn't do t b a t r she cried, 
knowing well tbat It only meant more 
opportunities for him to push bis at
tentions. 

A few days after this tbe neighbor
hood experienced somethiog of a sen
sation, when tbe very rich and fash
ionable young widow, Mrs. Benfew, 
stopped in ber car before tbe modest 
home of the Lamberts. Sbe was get
ting up a benefit for tbe benevolent 
fund of S t Matthew's, and would Miss 
Lambert play for them. 

"But," objected Euth, "I have no 
accompanist" ' . 

"O I'll see that you have one If I 
hnve to Import him from New York," 
answered the lady. 

A lady who was visiting one of the 
families of the millionaire set was 
found to accompany Ruth, they had a 
rehearsal, and as she was entirely sat
isfactory the Brahms and Salnt-Saens 
numbers went on the program. 

Ruth felt on the night of the con
cert Just a Uttle flutter of delight that 
her selections were the best In the Ust 
but she wondered how the audience 
would take them. After the beautiful 
"Havanalse" there was a rather per
functory applause. Ruth felt it was 
nothing more, but as It quickly died 
away a sudden loud and vigorous clap-

StrongDriiiks Lrrifate 
Strong drinks like beer, whiskey, 

tea and coffee, irritate the kidneys 
and habitual use tends fo weaken 
tbem. Daily backadie, with head
ache, nervousness, dlasy spells and 
a rheumatic condition shotdd bo 
taken as a warning of kidney troo* 
ble. Cut o u t or at least m e d m t s ; 
tbe stimulant, and use Doan's Kld> 
ney PlUs. They are flne for weak 
kidneys; Tbousands recommend 
theni. • . 

A Masstchusetts Case 
Judah Crowell, J7 

Saratoga St , Eaat 
'Boston, Mass., says: 
"I paid hundreds ot 
dollata to doctors for 
treatment for kidney 
trouble, bm nothing 
.did me any good. 1 
was laid up for a 
whole winter and my 
bade was weak and 
lame. I had given 
up hope ot gettiag 
better until I began 

•sing Doan's Kidney Pills. They help
ed me from the flrst aod ten boxes 
completely cured n^e." 

Get Daasi's at Aay StsM. SOc a Boa 

D O A N ' S "p'»JLV 
FOSTERMILBUItM C O , BUFFALO. M. Y . 

Boschee's 
German Syrup 

We all take cold some t i m e and tnety 
toAy should hsve Boschee's Qerman 
Syrup handy at all t imes for the treat
ment ot tiiroat and lung troubles, 
>ronchial coughs, etc . It lias been on 
the market 51 years. No better rec
ommendation U possible. It sently 
Mothes Inflammation, eases a cough, 
insures a good nignt's sleep, with free 
expectoraUon In ttie moming . I>ruc> 
t i s t j ' and dealers' everywhere, 3$c 
and 7Sc bottles. Don't taks substitutes. 

Boschee's 
German Syrup 

Bald Attraction, 
"This paper says by harnessing a 

fly to a tiny wagon an English scientist 
found It could draw 170 times its own 
weight over smooth surfaces," said the 
wife.- - I 

"I guess that's all right." replied 
the buldheaded husband; "I've seen 
oue Uy draw 170 others." 

Garfield Tea corrects constipation, 
cle.inses the system and purifies the blood. 
Good bealth is maintained by its use. Adv, 

"You Can Have a Place a s Cashier 
^ In One « His Stores." 

ping from one man set them aU going 
again. 
. " 0 ! " thought Ruth, "there Is one 

who understands. 1 will play for him!" 
And she came back heartened and up
lifted. When she flnlshed a man's 
voice cried, "Bravo!" And Ruth waa 
very happy. 

After the concert Mrs. Renton came 
around to the entrance with a gentle
man. 

"Miss Lambert!" she laughed. "I 
had to drag this man to the concert, 
and now he is dragging lue around 
here to meet you. Let rae Introduce 
Mr. Merrlden." 

Ruth tried to cover her astonish
ment as adroitly as possible, and per- | 
haps rather overdid It in dignity. 

"Mr. Merrlden has Just been raving 
over your playing, and—" 

"But what Is more to the point" he 
broke In, "I want to know If you will 
come and see me. I want to talk busi
ness." 

Ruth's good fortune gave the man 
she loved his opportunity, and they 
are considered In the profession an 
Ideally married pair. 

Between Friends. 
Mike—And where be ye going wld 

th' flowers? 
Pat—To th' hospital to see me frind 

Kelly. 
Mike—Kelly In th' hospital? And 

pwhat alls Kelly? 
Pat—Oh, Kelly has a few cracked 

ribs from a bit av a frindly argument 
that he and I had lasht evening. 

Only One "BROMO QUININE" 
To get tbe gennloe, call tor foU name LAXATTVB 
BROMO QDINIMB. Look (or signature ot B. W. 
SBOVa. XHirta a Oold la Oae Oar. Me. 

As there Is no success without ef
fort there Is no honor without prog
ress. 

The Army of 
Constipation 
Is Growing Smaller Every Day. 
CARTER'S LITTLE ~ 
LIVER PILLS 
responsible—-they 
not only give relief ^' 
— they perma-
nentlycureCoi 
itipatioB. Mil^ 
lions u s e , 
them for 
Bifiessaess, 
lB<U(*ttieB, Sek Headache, SaOew SldL 

SMALL PILL, SHALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 
Genuine must bear Signature 

WIHY TONGUE SPARED NONE 
Richard Brinsley Sheridan's Humor 

Knew No Distinction Between His 
Friends and His Fees. 

One of the smartest bons mots ever 
spolcpn In parliament came from Rich
ard Rrinsley Sheridan, grandson of 
Doctor Sheridan, at the time he was 
sitting for Westminster. A long-wind
ed member having paused In the midst 
of a tedious harangue to take a glass 
of water. Sheridan Immediately rose 
to a point of order. Everybody won
dered what the point of order could 
be. 

"What Is It?" asked the speaker. 
"I think, sir." said Sheridan, 'with 

great 'seriousness, "thnt it is out of 
order for a windmill to go by\wnter." 

Btirke's 'well-known melodramatic 
flinging of a dagger on the floor of the 
honse of commons waa a farcical event 
which gave scope for n Joke from 
Sheridan. 

"The gentleman hns bronght ns tha 
knife, but where Is the fork?" 

He spared neither friend nor foe 
with his w i t 

Whon It was suggested that his son 
should enter parliament and he was 
asked which side he wonld take, the 
young man replied that he wonld vote 
with those who had the most to offer 
him, and he shonld wear on his fore
head a label,-"ro L e t " 

'T>o, Tom," commented Sheridan, 
"and write underneath, 'onfumlabed.* "* 

AGEKTS or eanvasurs wanted to sell nnsaoe and 
t«mp«rsttire rcoolaton forlodlvldaal bomea or beat-
log mtema. Big ooal uver: lolvea beatinf problem. 
Beapootlble dealen ean obtalo territory. Addraaa 
rrankUn, Boom Mo. li, 8T Barclay St., Maw Tork City. 

"Rou«KoiiiuTi"sr.<s.¥,a."',iai5ie 
PATENTS WatsoB B.Oolemaa.Waab-

Inston.D.C. Booka free. Htfta. 
eai ratarancea. Baatraaalta. 

C l l r C M F N " ' Atee^a haodla Detmer Aeety-
JAl .bOin£J l leiieGeoermu>r,UberaloommIa»IOB. 
DBTMJBB UFO. CO., as» Ardwr Ave , ClUcaco, IlL 

T O T TNJ ar«a\ Secret Soelatr-Teaebea raUf-
•J ^ ^ a a^ lom aei moral treedom; both aex. 
Send tl.OO (or memberttalp and book. afoDer ra-
foDded It dealred. QBSISBB, Box la , Vetry, n a . 

R i i m r f v ^ tboMnnstcMlTblamlabMl For III 
r v e m o v e win man fox rreneh Beaatr Paeka 
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* DO eictiae for belns un. 
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P A T T E T N • S SftSniMiô nte 
necralffla and all luflararaatorv eoodiUo&a, snaran-
teed. BraiallKa •«liiWt tpaaei, an. tt, leiSwj, Sata. 

Vlvclnla Ctn/iV Omin and Oraas r a r m i ; b e « 
TlrginU aiOCK »eetlon.n«arbe«tmarkeu.'Wr1t« 
for tree catalog. Carlaeaa * Bwlng, Laeabarg, Va 

DANOKRI Ann Tonrsalf with a certain, snre enra 
forpnenmonla. Oo It now betore Ita too lata. Save 
life; aave moner. no dregi. Coata bnt few eenta. 
Beoipe aent (or ll.Oa i. C. ABBOTT, Oorrdon, lad. 

' n V A Itf T * Famona Bardr Pomerer BngUah 
trA^i:^se a WaUint trees. tl41 from I troaine. 
fbotograpbs takso In Michigan ot beanUfnl P O B -
SIOJ treea, ties. DaaM Fiaiiij a Saa, teakpact, B. T. 

ITTVIT APDITC In paper ahell pecatu bring ble 
r i v e . AV^IVE<0 retorra. Baar t«rmeBta. Abao-
Intalj aafa. Write raaiania raaaa S m n Ce. J^Biaaala,na. 

GALL (Nt Oil) ?° ~ P . . ^ - „ 83? 
Aebea la Stotoacb, Back, Side or Sbonldera; Urer 
Tronblea, Stomach Miaery, Draiiepata, Colic, Oaa, 
Blltonsneaa, Headacha, Oonatlpatloa,Pll«a,Oatarrh, 
NaTTonaeeia, Blnea, Jaaadtee, Appendldtia Tbeae 
are oommon OallatoBe armptetaa—CAM BS OUBao. 
Send fdr home traafant. ••Siiil ama m | 
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CHAPTER XIII—Continued. 
—1*— -

l * e train started. It left New Tork 
l>eblnd it, It ran Into the suburbs, tben 
Into tbe conntry, and at last the hills 
began to mount beside the track,-and a 
cooler, fresher air to come In dirongfa 
tbe windows. Still her eyes smiled 
into mine, but she said little, save now 
•Bd then to lean forward and whisper, 
*V<B It true, John, is It true?" 

So we came to Bentford station. In 
tbe early dusk of evening, and the air 
was good as we'alighted, and the si
lence. Snddenly Buster appeared, un
dulating with Joyous yelps along the 
platform, and sprang at Stella's face. 
He almost Ignored me. 

Peter was waiting with the bnggy. 
We sat blm between us and drove 
home 

"Home—yonr home, onr home," I 
whispered, pressing ber band behind 
Peter's back. 

"Sold a lot o' peas and tbings," said 
Peter. "I got 'em all down in the 
book. Gee, I drove over 'most every 
day, an' I'm goln' to be on tbe ball 
team in the village, an' I wanter Join 
the Boy Scouts, bnt ma won't let me 
'less you say it's all right an' ain't 

ur 
"We'll think It over, Peter," said I, 
Stella was bouncing np and down on 

the seat with excitement as the buggy 
rattled over the bridge. liampllght 
was streaming from Twin Fires. On 
the kitchen porch stood Mrs. Pllllg, 
dressed In her best and Mrs. Bert and 
Bert As we climbed from the buggy, 
Bert raised his hand, and a shower 
of rice descended npon us. Stella ran 
up the path, and Mrs. Bert's ample 
arms closed abont her. Both women 
were half laughing, half crying, when 
I got there with the grips. 

"Ain't that Jest like the s e x r said 
Bert, with a Jerk of his thumb—"so 
dnm glad they gotter cry abont It!" 

"Ton shet np," said Mrs. Bert. "For 
all you know, I'm pltyln' the poor 
child!" 

Mrs. Pllllg had an ample dinner 
ready for ns. with vegeUbles and salad 
fresh from tbe garden, and, as a 
crowning glory, a magnificent lemon 
pie. 

"This is much better than anything 
at Sherry's," cried Stella, beaming 
upon her. 

We sat a long while looking at each 
other across the small table, and then 
we wandered ont into the dewy eve
ning and our feet took us Into the 
pines, where In the darkness we 
stopped by a now sacred spot and held 
each other close In silence. Then we 
went back Into the south room. 

"Oh, If the curtain stuff would only 
hurry up and come!" cried my wife. 

"You must leam paUence—Mrs. Up
ton." said I, while we both laughed 
sillily over the title, as others have 
done before us, no doubt. Presently 
Mrs. Pllllg's anxious face appeared at 
the door. She seemed desirous of 
speaking, and doubtful how to begin. 

"What Is It Mrs. Pllllg?" I asked, 
"Well, sir," sbe said, hesitantly, "I 

suppose now yon are married you 
won't need me, after all." She paused. 
"I rented my house," she added, 

"Need you!" I cried. "Why, now I 
shall need you more than everT' 

She smiled faintly, still looking du
bious. Stella went over to her. "What 
he means is, that I'm a poor goose 
who doesn't know any more about 
keeping house than Buster does about 
astronomy," she laughed. "Of course 
you'll stay, Mrs. Pllllg. and teach me." 

"Thank you, miss—I mean mlssns," 
said Mrs. Pillig, backing out 

"Be careful," I warned. "If yon let 
Mrs. Pllllg think you're so very green, 
she'll begin to boss you." 

"That wonld be a new sensation," 
laughed Stella. "I like now sensations 
as much as Peter Pan did. Oh, it's a 
ncw sensation having a home like this, 
nnd living In the country, and smelling 
good, cool air and—and having you." 

She was siuUlpnly beside me on the 
settle. We he.nrd Mrs. rilllg going np 
to bed. The house w.is still. Outside 
the choral song of night insects sound
ed drowsily. Ruster came softly in 
and plopped down on tbe rug. We 
were alone In Twin Fires, together, 
and sho would not rise to go up the 
rond to Bert's. She would never go! 
Po we sat a long, long while—and the 
rest shall be silence. 

acea. 
hnrried through tbe orduird to tfae 
brook, to see «tbe flowers blooming 

CHAPTER XIV. 

We Build a Pool. 
Tt was the strangest sweetest sensa

tion I had ever known to wake In the 
moming and henr soft slnglug in the 
room where a fresh breeze was wan
dering. I saw Stella standing at the 
window, her hair about her shoulders, 
looking ont She turned when 1 
stirred, came over to kiss me, while 
her balr fell Rl>ont my face, nnd then 
cried, "nurry! Hurry! I muat get out 
Into the garden!" 

Presently, hand In hand, we went 
over the new lawn to the sundial 
which stood amid a ring of brilliant 
bIoom»---«hlrh. however, hwd become 
unbelievably choked with weeds In the 
ten days of my absence. The gnomon 
WBS throwing a long shadow westward 
across the VII. We filled the bird 
Bath, which Peter had neglected. We 

tbere, and there, alas! we fonnd tbe 
Tolnae of the stream shrunk to less 
than half Its former sise. We ran to 
the rows of berry vines to see how 
many bad survived, and found tbe 
greater part of tbem sprouting nicely; 
we went up the slope Into the rows of 
vegetables and Inspected tbem; we 
rusbed to see if all tbe roses were 
alive; we went to the bam, where 
Mike had Jtist begun to milk, and 
sniffed the warm, sweet odor. 

"Yes, it's better for any mon tb 
be married," I heard Mike saying to 
her, as I moved back toward the door. 
Then be added sometbing I conld not 
hear, and sbe came to me 'with rosy 
face. "Tbe horrid old man!" Sbe was 
half laughing to herself. 

The goods we bad ordered began to 
arrive after breakfast Bert bringing 
them from tbe freight house in his 
large wagon. I took the day off, and 
devoted the moralng to laying a stair 
carpet probably the hottest Job I ever 
tackled. Thank goodness, the stairs 
went straight np, without curve or 
anglel As I worked, small feet pat
tered by me, up and down, and gar
ments from a big trunk In the lower 
hall brushed my face as they were t>e-
Ing carried past—bmshed their faint 
feminine perfume into my nostrils and 
made my hammer pause In midair. 
After the carpet was laid there were 
a tbonsand and one other things to do. 
There were pictures of Stella's to be 
hung, and them we put In the hitherto 
vacant room at the front of the house, 
next to the dining room, where Stella's 
wall desk was also placed, and a case 
of her books, and some chairs, 

"Now I can work here when you 
want to create literature In your room, 
or I can receive my distinguished vis
itors- here when you are busy," sbe 
laughed, setting some ornaments on 
the mantel. "My, but I've got a lot 
of curtains to make! I never did so 
much sewing In my life/' 

Bureaus were carried upstairs witb 
Mike's assistance, and the ivory backs 
of a woman's toilet articles appeared 
upon tbem; open closets showed me 
rows of women's garments; glass 
candlesticks were unpacked and set 
upon the dining table, and the new 
dining chairs "dressed np" the room 
remarkably. Everywhere we went 
Mrs. Pilllg followed with dustpan and 
broom, slicking up behind ns. When 
night (fame It was still an incomplete 
house—"Oh. a million things yet to 
get" cried Stella, "Jnst one by one, as 
we ean afford It which will be fun!"— 
but a house that spoke everywhere of 
a dainty mistress. Outside, hy the 
woodshed, was a pile of packing boxes 
and opened crates and excelsior, 

"There's your work, Peter," I said, 
pointing. 

Peter looked rueful, bnt said noth
ing. 

That evening I tried to work, but 
found It dlfflcult for watching my wife 
sew. 

"Yon've no technique." I laughed. 
She made a Ilttle mone at me, and 

went on hemming the curtains, getting 
np now and then to measure them. 
"Why should I have?" she said pres
ently. "You knew I was a Ph. D. 
when you married me. These curtains 
be on your own head! I'm doing the 
best I can." 

There was snddenly the suspicion of 
moisture In her eyes, and I ran to 
comfort her. 

"I—I so want to make Twin Fires 
lovely," she added, pricking her flnger. 
"Oh, tell me I can. If I am only a 
highbrow!" 

Of course the finger had to be kissed, 
and she had to be kissed, and the hem 
had to be Inspected and praised, and 
now, long, long afterward, I smile to 
think how alike we all of us are on a 
honeymoon. 

Tt was the next morning that we re
solved to begin the pool. "I don't ex
pect to be m.Trrled'hgain for several 
years." s.ild I. "and so I'm going to 
tnke a holiday this week. We'll c.irry 
the vogetablos to market and bring 
bnck the rement and begin on our 
Wflter garden." 

Mike loaded the wngon with peas, 
the last of the rhubarb, and ten quarts 
of currants picked by Peter, and off 
We started. 

"What Is this horse's name?" asked 
Stella, taking tJio reins to learn to 
drive. 

"He has none, I guess. Mike calls 
him "Glddup.' " 

"No. Ifs Dobbin. He looks Jnst like 
a Dobbin. He has a kind of conven
tional, discouraged tall, like a Dobbin 
GIddup. Dobbin!" 

The horse started to trot "There, 
you see. It Is his name!" she laughed. 

On Bentford Main street we passed 
several motors and a trap drawn by a 
prancing span, and all the occupants 
stared nt lis. or rather at Stella, who 
was beaming from her humble sent 
on the farm wagon more like nn 
eighteenth century shepherdess than a 
N'ew Kno-lnnd firmer'.H wife. We added 
over throe dollars more In the account 
book with the market, and read with 
delight the grand total of $40.90 al
ready In two weeks. 

"Next year." said I. "ni double It!" 
Then I apent the $3, and some more, 

for Portland cement 

Wa got Into e w oldest dottc* wMb 
ws readied home, I pot pn niMMr 
boots, and we tackled tbe pooL Brta 
.wltb tbe brook as low as It was, tbe 
engineering feat was not easy for o v 
onakllUal bands. Peter soon Joined 
US. and lent at least an limited entbO' 

"Peter." said I, "yoo never worked 
this hard splitting kindlings." 

Peter grinned. "Bo, I Uke to mako 
dams," be said. 

Tlie flrst thing we did was to divert 
tbe brook by digging a new cbannd 
above the spot wbere we were to boild 
the dam, aad letting the water flow 
aronnd to tbe left, ckwe to one of tba 
flower beds. Itiea, wben tbe old dian* 
nel bad dried oot a Uttle, I spaded • 
trendi across It and two teet Into tba 
banks on eadi side, and with Peter 
helping, filled tbe trencb nearly as fall 
of tbe largest flattest stones we coold 
find, whid> we all tben tramped npon 
to firm down. Then, a foot apart we 
stood two boards on edge across tbs 
space, to make a mold for the concrete 
above the stones. I sent Peter with a 
wheelbarrow to pick op a load of small 
pebbles In tbe road, of the most IrreK-
ular shape he could flnd, and I myself 
dug deeper In the bole where I had got 
tbe sand when we bnilt the bird bath, 
and brought loads of It to the brook
side. We dumped sand, pebbles and 
cement Into a blx box, one pail of ee 
ment to one pall of pebbles and three 
of sand, and Peter and Stella foo^t 
for the boe to mix tbem, while I poured 
in the water from a watering pot f<n 
I bad read and neen tbe reason for 
tbe fact tbat the success of tbe cemeirt 
depends upon every particle being 
tborougbly mixed. As fast as we bad 
a box full of mixture prepared, wc 
dumped It Into tbe mold between the 
boards. It took an astonishing quan
tity of cement—qtiite all we had. io 
fact—and to finish off tbe top smootb 
and level I bad to get the quarter bag 
left from my orchard work and tht 
bird batb. It was evening wben wc 
had It done, and Peter, wbo had de
serted ns soon after dinner to play 
ball, returned to beg us to take the 
l>oards away, and grew quite unrea
sonable when we refused. 

Tbat night there was a shower, and 
the brook rose a trifle. When wc 
hastened down throngh the orchard 
after breakfast the new channel bad 
curved itself still farther, as streamc 
do wben once they get started off thc 
straight Une, and had washed the 
southeast fiower bed half away. Stella: 
•with a cry of grief, ran down the brooli 

MATERIAL FOR SKOS 

Untreated Wood Found Subject 
to More or Less Decay. 

Deterioration Usually Occurs Now 
Foundation Where CerUln Condi

tions of Moisture PavoraMo 
te Doeay Exist 

Kxperience with slIos bnilt of on-
treated wood bas shown tbat tbey ate 
sobject to more or leas decay. Even 
sodi dorable material as beart cypress 
or redwood Is not Umnnne. Deteriora
tion nsnally ocean near tbe foonda-
tlon of tbe sllos where certain condl-
tlo.ns of molstore favorable for tbe d^ 
velopment of the fongos of decay e » 
1st Decay may alao attach sappy 
wood In any portion of tbe stmcture. 

In 1918 aboot 100,000,000 board feet 
of high-grade imnber were osed In silo 
constmctlon' and tbe consomptlon of 
lumber for this pnri>o8e has been 
steadily Increasing ever since. Tfae 
Importance bf some kind of preserva
tive treatment to prevent decay In 
wooden alios, therefore, bas become 
generally recognized. Several manu
facturers of wood-stave silos are now 
making use of preservatives so that, 
it Is possible to purchase the sllo ma
terial already treated. 

Of tbe varioas preservatives In gen
eral use. a good grade of coal-tar 
creasote Is very satisfactory for pre
serving timber. Almost any tboroogfa 
method of treatment with this pre
servative o u ^ t to add to tbe life of 
the silo. Superfldal methods, bow
ever, sucb as applying with a brush, 
dipping In tfae preservative, or spray-

FOWU IN VIGOROUS HEALTll 

•risM Red CsHib^ Cteer Eyes «Ml Ap-
et Aleiteeaa Are ta Be 
•ought For. 

TUe saccesaful e^terienced pooltrr 
man only needs one glance at yoor 
pes of chtckems to enable faim to make 
a good-estimate as to tfae faealtfa eon-> 
dition of yonr flock. 

A brigfat red comb, dear eyes and 
an appearance of alertness. Is sddom 
seen ezcept wfaen a dilcken is enjoy
ing .tfae best of faealtfa. Occasionally 
It Is' troe tfaat hens wfalcfa are overfat 
and in danger of apoidexy may carry 
wltfa Ibem good faealtfa eertlfleatee 
wfaldi are not deserved. 

Wfaea tbe comb toms f̂ rom Its nat
mal brigfat red eeioe ta piuvle, ot an 
even daAer sbade, tiie caretaker may 
expect ptomaine poisoning or otlier 
form of poisoning, Indigestion or Uver 
tronble, and if tbe comb asaomes a 
Ugbt eolor, except wben tfae bird Is 
molting, tfae ponltry man sboold ex
pect bowel trooble or tobercoloels. 
One of tfae flrst tbings tfae beginner 
sfaonld stndy Is tbe appearance of 
faealtfa or disease as Indicated by tbe 
appearance of tfae comb, eyes, car
riage and attitode of bis birds wben 
in vigorooa bealtb, and wben oot of 
condition. 

How Alike We All ef Us 
Honeymoon. 

Are en a 

Into the pines, and came back with 
sadly bedraggled Phlox Dmmmondl 
plants In her hands, their trailing roots 
washed white, their blooms broken. 
"Horrid brook," she said. "Let's pnt 
It right back Into Its proper place. I 
don't like It any more." 

"A sudden change of habit Is always 
dangerous." said I. "Put the planta 
in the mnd somewhere till we can set 
'em In again." 

We now took away the boards from 
the new dam, which had began to hard
en nicely. The next thing to do was 
to stake out the pool shore It. As the 
dam was ten feet below the line be
tween the proposed bench and the front 
door of the house, the other end of the 
pool waa marked off 20 feet upstream, 
and between the two extremes we dug 
out the soli into an oval basin. This 
was eaally accomplished by chopping 
out fhe turf *ltb a gnih hoe and then 
hitching Dobbin to the drag scraper. 
The soil was a Mack, loamy sand, 
which came up easily and was' hauled 
orer and dumped for dressing on the 
site of onr little lawn beyond the pool. 
When we had the basin excavated to 
a depth of abont a foot, all three of 
ns (for Peter wss once more on the 
Job) scattered to find stones to hold 
the banks. 

New England farms are traditionally 
stony—un yon want stones. We ended 
by taking some here and there from 
the stone walls after we had sconred 
the pastnre behind the bara for half 
a barrowload. When once tbe circum-
ferenee of the pool had been ringed 
with stones, stood upon edge, we 
raked the bottom smooth, sprinkled 
elean sand npon It, and were ready to 
let thc wnter against the dam as soon 
as the concrete hardened. We gnve 
it one more day, and then shoveled 
away the temporary dam. ailed up the 
new channel where It turned out of 
the old. and stood beside the dam while 
the cnrrent with a flrst muddy msh, 
whiried against It eddied back, and 
began very slowly to rise. 

(TO BE CONTINUBDJ •• 

Sllo of Treated Wood. 

ing are not snflldent By far tbe best 
method Is to bave tbe staves treated 
with the preservative in a closed re
tort under pressure, and when so treat
ed they should last indefinitely and 
should be more satisfactory to the pur
chaser. 

Those who are considering the pur
chase of treated silos sbould Investi
gate carefnilr the methods used, and 
If greatest permanence Is desired, 
ahould choose only material that has 
received a thorough pressure treat
ment Silos built of such material 
have the additional advantage of re
duction In the swelling and shrinking 
of the staves; and, hence, they can be 
kept tight more easily. Another ad
vantage of silos bnilt of well-treated 
wood Is that they need not be painted. 

FEEDING TRIAL AT MICHIGAN 

Field-Bean Straw Found te Be Supe
rior te Oat Straw fer Fattening 

Lambs—Adds to Profits. 

In a feeding trial at the Michigan 
experiment station, H. W, Uumford, 
now of the Illinois station, found 
field-bean straw superior to oat 
straw for fattening Iambs. One may 
Judge from this that snch straw, 
therefore, has considerable feeding 
value for sheep at least and It is 
likely to have eqnal feeding value for 
cattle and horses and to be no special 
source of danger to either. In onr 
own experience, we have often 
thrown small quantities of bean 
straw out In the cattle yard, so the 
cattle could eat It If desired. What 
little there was of It they appeared to 
ent 'With relLsh; no donbt because It 
came as a chango from their nsual 
forage. It Is not likely, however, 
that any kind of farm stock will eat 
It In Inrge quantities because of Its 
coarse nature. Also there will no 
doubt be a large percentage of waste 
left hy the animals because of the 
woody character of the main stems 
of the bushes. It Is In keeping with 
good economical practice, however, 
to allow the stock to eat such of this 
straw as It may desire. It Is by 
utilizing the unmerchantable products 
of the farm In this way, and converting 
them into meat or other merchantable 
products that tbe farmer adds to his 
profits. 

PUREBRED MALES ARE IDEAL 

No Excuse for Using Anytiilng but 
Boar of Highest Quaiit><--Be Care

ful ef His Dlspedtien. 

Since ptirebred males are plentiful 
and reasonable in price, tbere Is no 
ezense for using anything bot a pore-
bred boar. Tbe porebred male 'wlU 
transmit fais own qoaUtles witfa greater 
certainty tfaan one tfaat is not pore, 
and will get pigs of more onlform 
qoality and excellence; so tfaat it pays 
to use a porebred boar even for pro
ducing meat on tfae farm or for mar
ket 

Before buying It is necessary to bave 
In mind tbe ideal type of boar wanted; 
tben it is well to boy tbe nearest 
tblng to the ideal, or tfae best tbat 
can be afforded. • One sbonld never 
let a few eztra dollars on tbe price 
stand in tbe way when a good boar Is 
foond. Tbe fact tbat a boar sboold 
come from a strain whicfa prodnces 
large nombers of pigs sfaonld not be 
overlooked. 

If an aged boar is to be selected, 
tbe disposition shoold be noticed, and 
one tfaat is vldous or tries to break 
out of lots and pens should be avoided. 
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Denver Antitip Legislator Has His Troubles 

DBNTSB, COLO.—Bobert Harris of Denver, member of tfae assembly o^ 
Colorado, Is a valiant man. Harris is In a bnalness that requires bim to 

travd, and bis life Is therefore dosdy linked to waiters and sucb like persons.; 
In spite of tbis fact be bravely rose 
in hls place in tbe last legislatnre and 
introduced a bill against tipping. 

Immediately, the legislator says, 
he was picked by the. "Black Hand** 
for future consideration. He came to 
know tbe mark of tfae '^lack Hand" 
tbtimb in bis sonp; to flnd tbat meat 
and vegetable orders were not as fresb 
as be bad hoped tbey wottid be. Judg
ing from what was set before his 
neighbor or vis-a-vis at table; to dis
cover tbat bis room at botds and 

wayside inns was Ignored by pert and pretty malda. In short Harria, the tip 
filter, foimd how troubled is tbe Ufe of the reformer. 

Nothing daunted, Harris Is going after tbe festive UtUe Up again this 
session. He bas prepared a blU wblcb provides tbat aU keepers of hotels 
and restanrants. shaU post their ratea, wltfa and wltfaoot Ups. For instance, 
rooms and tips, $6 and op a day; or, rooms withoat Ups, $3 and up. Steak, 
with Hp, $1J2S for one person; steak, wltbont Up, for one person, $1. 

Harris wears an exalted ezpreasion, as thougb what happens to faim 
doesn't matter. 

LABOR PROBLEMS ON FARMS 

Keep Hired IMan Busy In Woodlot Se
curing Firewood, Sills, Et&_ 

Exerelse fer Horses. 

Tbe farm woodlot wlU soon help to 
solve some of tbe knotty problems as 
to labor npon tbe farm. Often the 
right kind of labor cannot be kept 
upon the farm becanse It is not em
ployed the year round. Better under
standing of the value of tbe woodlot 
may assist materially in solving tbe 
labor problems on pur farms. Wben 
nothing dse can be done, labor can be 
used in a woodlot to dlsUnct advan
tage. 

The taking out of flrewood. posts, 
bam sills, piles, Ues, e t c keeps the 
hired man busy, and may prevent tbe 

New York's Police Dogs Help in the War on Crime 

N EW TOBK.—New York's police dogs are bavlng a large part in cleaning 
up crime In tbe Flatbush section of Brooklyn, and In making it a place 

wbere women may walk the streets safely late at night withont fear of annoy
ance. The vigilance and acUvlty of 
tbe dogs have done mucb to rid this 
cozy setUement of detached houses 
of tramps, idlers, and criminals. The 
dogs liave also done mucb in Blver-
dale, where several were dispatched 
after a series of hurgtories. 

Tbe poUce department is devoUng 
considerable time to the serious train
ing of tbese dogs with a view to flnd
lng ont to wbat extent they may be 
nsed in certain Unes of poUce work. 

Tbere are 12 fuU-grown Belgian 
and German shepherd dogs In tfae department and to these may be added a 
Utter of nine German shepherd popples which arrived at the kennels recenUy. 
A dog is assigned to eacb patrolman. Every night the police go out to patrol 
wlfb tbe animals. The dogs wear large leather muzzles so that they may not 
bite anyone, for they are powerful enougb to tear a man limb from Umb. 

The animals have their regtilar tours of duty to do, and are out on patrol 
for seven botirs at a Ume. Sergeant Hlckey says the dogs when on these 
tonrs often travel 25 or 30 miles, for while the policeman keeps to the high
ways the dogs investigate tbe countryside by mnning across lots for a dis
tance of 800 yards or more, first on one side and then on tbe other side of 
tfae road. 

SUFFERERS FROM KIDNEY AILMENTS 
SHOULD REMEMBER THIS 

I begsa te ten Dr. KOner's Swamp-
Boot soon after it w«s pnt on tbe market 
aad I bave never lieard a single castomer 
whe nsed it complain regarding the re
snlts obtaiaed. I have taken Swamp-Boot 
myself and I sm always pleaaed to rec
ommend it beeaoae I beUeve it to be a 
very good medidne. 

Since 1898 I have been selling Dr. ZSU 
mer'i Swamp-Root and my many cnst> 
mers who have purchased it speak in ths 
highest terms regarding the iplendid re-
solu obtained. I believe Swamp-Root 
possesses great value as a kidney, lives 
and bladder remedy and I shall recosf 
mend it when the opportunity affords. 

Very truly yours, , 
P. McGEEEVY, Drnggist, 

May 5, 1916. Wmooaki, Vermont. 

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For You 
Smd t«a cents to Dr. Kifaner k Co., Binghamton, N. Y , for a sample size bottle 

It win wnvmce anyone. Yon wHi aiao receire a booklet of valuable information. 
^^a^^^^^'^^^^"- '^'^ '^'^' »>* - ^ «=d mention this papej BegnUr fifty-cent sad one-doUar sise bottles for sale at aU dmg stores. 

Why She Could Do It 
PaUence—Did you hear that Peggy 

gave her hand in marriage to a man 

Very truly yoors, 
O. U. Mnj.KR, Droggist, 

May 6, 1918. Bethel, Vermont 

ooe night and two nights later gave an 
other man her hand? 

Patrice—Oh, yes; you know she's 
ambidextrous. 

To enjoy good health, take Garfield Te*; 
it overcomea constipation and regnlates 
the liver and kidncyt. Adv. 

Timely Device. 
Chnrch—I see a device of spring 

metal and wire to endrcle a person's' 
feet prevents the loss of an overshoe. 

Gotham—'Why cooldn't this device 
be used to prevent tbe loss of a fel
low's umbrella? 

Thla w m laUrMt Mothara. 
Kottier Qray'a Sweet Powdera for Childrea 

tor rererlilaieaa. Beadaeha, Bad Stomach, 
Teething Dlaordera, more acd regulate the 
Bowela aod deatray worma. They break tie 
Cojda in « honra. Aey ara ao pteaaaat to take 
ehUdren like tbem. Veei by mothera for 30 
^ ^ • ^ Ai pntSflafa, Se. Sample FSKK. 
Addreaa, Mother Gray Co., Le Boy, K. T. Adr. 

An electric motor of one-fourth 
horse power runs a new pump for in
flating antomoblle Ures. 

Her Quest 
A flnstrated woman was seen run

ning wildly about In the corridors of 
a large railway staUon. 

"What are you looking for, madam?" 
queRtlone<l an officer. 

"I—I am looking for the entrance 
to the outside I" she responded nervous, 
ly. 

Was He? 
She—Ton're the third man that has 

proposed to me this evening. 
He—I hope I'm not the last 

Well-Cared-For Woodlot 

horses from eating their heads off In 
the bam. ThrouRhont the winter 
there are days when both men and 
teams can work profitably in the forest 
and the bulk of the cutting shonld be 
done in the winter, hut the cutUng np 
of the tops and the buming of the 
brush may be done most easily after 
the snow has disappeared. 

By thus balancing the work of the 
farm, the woodlot can be greatly im
proved in productive capacity and in 
appearance and labor and teams may 
bo employed profitably. 

Lucky people are those who do not 
depend npon lnck. 

Retievee end Remediee 

CONSTIPATION 
n a y iteea tha lataattaea clear of 
ttolamwLM tkat brla^ dUaaa»-aad Ihey 
attr tke Lirar to acunty and caaaa 
it lo parfonB IU •acaaaaty work. 
' ' " ' ^ P * win aeoa aliaUaafe amp „ 
macaaaltp {or tka • • • ef a laxatlra. | 

i Bay a Box—10 Tape 10a. ABDretttete I 
" er mallmd oa reeeipt of priea. " 
« TAPS PHARMACAL C O . 
I a s Waa«21 at Straat. New Terfc C H F 

[ T a k e a 
'^.^.^y>'^y^yy-'y'yM-/-Mw//'^^//-ymm/-ym-yyyy>: 

INSECTS KILLED IN WINTER 

Injurious Bugs May Be Destroyed by 
Cleaning Up and Buming Trash 

In Orchard and Qarden. 

Tnke Advantage of the bngs in their 
winter quarters, the remnants of old 
plants, the trash and Utter abont the 
garden and orchard. 

Bum out the fence rows, destroy the 
trash and litter wherever It has ac
cumulated by burning it or plowing it 
tmder. 

Cut ont the dead trees and Umbs in 
the orchard and make them Into fire
wood. 

APPLY MANURE FOR TURNIPS 

rertlllzer High In. Phospherie Aeld 
With Abeut 3 Per Cent Nitregen 

Is Recommended. 

Freshly manured land is espedally 
likely to produce maggoty turalps,and 
for this reason most turnip growers 
do not apply manure directly previous 
to the growth of this crop, bnt depend 
upon the supply of accumulated plnnt 
food In tbe soil and commerdal ferti
lizer. 

A fertilizer high In phosphoric add, 
with about 3 per cent nitrogen, shonld 
be osed at the rate of at least 1,000 
pounds per acre. 

Fertilizer recommendatiotis for par
snips and radishes are tbe same as for 
other root croosb 

ARtCRAFT HOMES 

You Can Build Now 
The Home of Your Desire 
at a coet lower thaa you ever thought possible, if you 
will take advantage of the economies offered by the 
ABTCBAFT RKADT-COT SYSTEM of construction. 

ABTCEArT homes are designed by arehitects you 
S E N D FOR cooldn't afford—eoostmcted more soundly than you 
T H E FREE cooklezpeet—if yoaboiltyour bomein tbereguiarway. 
r A T A i n ? ^ ^ EXCLOSIVB ARTCRAFT FEATURES 
C A T A L O G ^jaaarmptefft^nanr-COTheeea-tAeealrmmiy-ratmmtmlalteer. 

teV-fS^ _ . . . . ARTCRAFT CUARAWTEES 
TtaMnathAatb. ._ . riftOagejt Am *et iii.i.i.li If • ef . lailm ailiilil h«fa«»Bai—t 

HyftBsi^ i::^»—*-—*—.—an.....MAwnaAFtaas 
aSSn^Bem 

BEXKSHDtE 

nitwiixB. 
^ : : i ^ 

X^^jfTs •jT.rri? a^lT*' 

. - , -^ -*' t t •• 

.- *<. .r-'S;':-^~:'m....m^i-..^i, 
- *̂ ^'i.-yj..^ ,:x*.A-Jt-^i.am 

BETTERBIL.T /or U E ; S S 
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-*v •'Prosperity Week 
« AT MILFORD'S BIG STORE-The Great Store 

That Has Always Eodeavored to Stand Be
tween the People and High Prices. 

In justice to yourself you should encourage with your patronage this 
policy. Just compare our prices and ijuality with any other store: Our 
constantly increasing business, day by day, is proof that thousands of 
Thrifty Shoppers find it pays bcst'to buy at H i l f o r d ' s Bi|{ S t o r e . Right 
in tbe face of the high markets of today we propose to run a week's sale 
known as "PROSPERITY W E E K , " and actually (.-ive you merchandise 
much less than the wholesale cost of today. Following is a little of the 
proof. 

$?5 <X) Couch, upholstered in green plushy for $ 2 1 . 5 0 
$40 (K) Couch, upholstered in genuine Spanish leather, construction guar

anteed for five years, this week $ 2 2 . 9 8 
$16.^0 Couch, upholstered in imitation leather, for this week $12 .98 
16.00 Oak Rockers, nicely finished, $ 3 . 9 8 
9x12 Tapestry Rug, seamless, beautiful colorings, retail price today $25, 

this week $16 .50 
$7.00 White Enamel Beds, for this week $ 4 . 5 0 
$7.00 \Vov6n Wire Springs on iron frame for iron bed, only $ 4 . 5 0 
$6.0<) Combination Mattress, cotton top and bottom, for this week $ 4 . 9 8 

There are Hundreds of Other Bargains. Come Down and 
See Us. If Your Purchase Amounts to a Reasonable Sura 
We Will Pay Your Expenses. Milford's Big Store Can 
Save You Money. 

Barber's Big Department Store 
NILFORD, New Hampshire 

Call and SeeOur 

ROUND OAK 

PARLOR STOVES 

Glenwood Banges and 
Wood Parlor Stoves 

vmim 
Mrs. Quinn's Exptfienc4 

Ought tor-Help You Over 
tVe Critical Period. 

.t^n*-..,^—.....—...y.-r.w....^. -^-...H 

* ; > ; ' • 

iiirnfirrnmriirffi 

Ixjwell, Mass.—"For the Ust three 
/earn I hnve been troubled with the 

n Change of Life aad 
the bad feelings i 
common at t h a t 
time. I was in a 
very nervous condi
tion, with heiadaebes 
and pain a g o o d 
deal ot tfae time so I 
was onflt to do my 

f r i e n d work» 
asked 

A 
me to B? 

George W. Hunt 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Lydia E. Pinkham^a 
v e g e t a b l e Com
pound, which I did. 

dnd it has helped me in every wav. I 
am not nearly so nervous, no heaoadie 
-.IT natn. I must say that Lydia E. 
Pii...'.-.:./s Vegetable Compound is tha 
cat romedy any sick woman can take." 
Mn:. MABGASST QtnMN, Bear 269 

v'o!-.':eu S t , Lowell, Mass. 
Ovi.ct warning symptoms are a sense 

)f suffocation, hot flashes, headaches, 
backaches, dread of impending evil, 
.imi iity, sounds in the ears, palpitation 
it x.he heart, sparks before the eyes, 
-rc'̂ rularities, constipation, variable 
npetite, weakness, inquietode, and 

.'.7.Z-,Tt.:S3. 
If vou need spedal advice, writs to 

•.\e Lvdia E. Pmkham Medicine Ca 
.onf.Jential). Lynn, Mass. 

HANCOCK 

I will be in Hancock all day Thurs
day, March 1, and anyone desiring to 
talk Ford cars should see me. Leave 
your name at Woodward's Inn. Frank 
J. Boyd, Ahtrim. adv 

L. R. Otis, who reached home last 
week after several months' service on 
the Mexican border, spoke to the New 
Idea class Sunday. 

The Camp Fire Girls recently gave 
a surprise to Miss Ethel Woodwards 

Miss Theresa Cashion, of Benning
ton, was the guest of her sister. Miss 
Mary Cashion, Saturday. 

Mrs. Marion Edwards is In Peter
boro. 

Charles Harrison, of Bridgeport, 
Conn., spent Sunday with A.- J. 
Veasey. 

The last number of the lyceum 
G»Xir§9 was presented Tuesday evening 
of last wesk. Mrs. Florence A. 
Davis announci«d the financial result: 
amount paid the entertaiB»»enf bureau. 
$J.50.0P, incidental expense $24.61, 
recelpU tr.0m sale of tickets $177.51, 
making a profit of !P?.90. The course 
was arranged by a committer from the 
Christian Endeavor society snd iiw 
New Idea class. 

Moving PicturesI 
Town Hall, Bennington 

Wednesday Eve., Febru'y 28— 
"Autumn," 5 reel drama. One 
reel comedy. 

Saturday Eve., Mar. 3—Chap. 
29 Diamond from thc Sky. Well 
balanced program of fo&r reels. 

W. A. NICHOLS. Hgr. 

Jed. Holt is on the sick list this 
week. 

Mrs. George Upton is confined to 
her home by illness. 

C. W. Durgin is in New York at
tending a horse sale for a few days. 

Mrs. Fred Killian and Mrs. Carl 
Haas are Capital city visitors today. 

Miss Ella Weston, of Somerville, 
Mass., is visiting in the family of her 
uncle, John D. Weston. 

A party of twelve from here were 
in South Lyndeboro Thursday evening 
attending the Artillery concert and 
ball. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Messer have 
been entertaining Mrs. F. J. Shattuck 
and son, Messer, of Nashua, the past 
week, 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Balch and 
Mrs. Mary Williams attended the 
funeral of a relative in Nashua, Sun
day. 

Major A. J. Fierce and A. F. Bell 
were in Concord Wednesday last at
tending the Contoocook Valley high
way hearing. 

At the Grange meeting last night 
the third and fourth degrees were con
ferred on five candidates. Deputy 
Chase, of Amherst, made his ofHeial 
visit to the local Grange at this time. 
A mock town meeting was a feature 
of the program and furnished consid
erable amusement to a large atten
dance of PAtrons. 

A session of the police court was 
held Tuesday noon with Judge Henry 
W. Wilson presiding. George P. 
Wellington, game warden from Jaff
rey, presented the ease of three dogs 
who chased a deer in Francestown, 
injuring the deer so badly that the 
authorities were obliged tp kill It. 
William Currier, Frank Lewis and 
Ethel Barry, owners of the dogs, were 
fined $100 each ahd (;0S(8, fine sus
pended. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Muzzey are 
in Concord today. 

Mrs. Minnie Gordon has been en
tertaining relatives from Farmington 
and Boston. 

The epidemic of measles is over 
now; there were about thirty cases 
during the past few weeks. 

G. W. Brown, of Manchester, was 
in town yesterday. Mr. Brown is 
gathering information for a history of 
Hillsboro which he is preparing. 

A sleighing party of about twenty 
from the Methodist church in Hills
boro enjoyed a ride to Bennington on 
Friday night last and spent the 
evening witb Mrs. Harry Claflin. 

t-*ei*'9r-—.i 
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OefiniUon of "City." 
In England the term "dty" from 

early times was usually (but not al
ways) applied to a cathedral town, 
and for several centuries it was under
stood to have a half legal meaning ot 
"an Important town which is or has 
been an episcopal see." This sense, 
however, never became flxed as a mat
ter of law, and the title of dty is now 
occasionally conferred b> royal author
ity on Important boroughs that are 
not episcopal sees, such as Leeds. In 
Canada a city is supposed to be a mu
nicipality of the highest class, varr 
ing in character in the different prov
inces. In the United States the name 
denotes a municipality ranking higher 
in population than a town, borough or 
village, but In many states, especially 
in tbe West, the name relates to the 
form of Bovernm^nt, and often, also, 
the title Is used tn anticipation. 

>XCOHOL-3. PBR OBKT. 
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B z a a Cony of Wrapper. 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

GASTOfllA 

Read the Antrim* Reporter for all 
the local news. 
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FOR0 
THE UNIYEBSAI . CAR 

320.817 
H.iv ive Ijcen built and actiKilly delivered to retail buyers sipce August I, I9I6. 

These figures—^20,817—represent the .irtiiai number of cars manufactured 

by us since August ist, 1916, and delivered by our agents to retail buyers. 

This unusual fall and winter demand for Ford cars makes it necessary for us 

to confine the distribution of cars only to those agents who have order.s for im

mediate delivery to retail rustomcrs. rather than to permit any agent to stock 

cars in anticipation of later spring sales. 

We are issuing this notice to intending buyers that they may protect themselves 

against delay or disappointment in securing Ford cars. If, therefore, you are 

planning to purchase a Ford car. wo advise you to plare your order and take 

delivery now. 

Immediate orders will have prompt attention. 

Delay in buying at this time may cause yon tn wait sever.il months. 

Enter your order today for immediate delivery with our 

listed below and don't be disappointed later on.*" 
lorizcd Fo-d agent 

PRICES: 
aunsbout $j<5, Touri»g C«T $j«o, Cou(>«le( $505 
Town C«r $5,5, Sedin $645, (, «. b. D«roit Ford Motor Company 

FRANK J. BOYD. Antrim, N. H. 
CALL, WRITE OR 'PHONE 
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Rfftd New Ford Adv. 

This issue of The Reporter contains 
ft new Ford advertisement which will 
Interest all who are considering the 
purchase of a Ford car. By reading 
it you will learn something of import-
.ince"; you will want to see the Ford 
agent, Mr. Boyd, at once. 

RELIABLE GOODS! 
fi"-*«S8a-^ 

M N 

Emerson's New Store 

Charles S. Emerson reports a busy 
week at his new Furniture StOre, in 
the Woodbury Store socalled, on Main 
street. He has n ni@e »nd large line 
of goods on display and is ever ready 
to show them and tell you all the 
good qualities. If you haven't been 
in to see him, be sure you visit this 
store at your earliest opportunity. 

these days when so many Goods of inferior quality 
at an advance In price are sold by several merchants 
it will interest you lo know that at JOSLIN'S STORE 

you can purchase Reliable Goods at Honest Prices. We have 
been serving the public for several years and have always en
deavored to give complete satisfaction. 

J>a B. Guthrie, secretary of the In
terstate Public Service company, was 
riding to his odice on an Indianapolis 
street car the other day when the 
driver of a small car speeded out of a 
cross street and struck the street car 
squarely amidships. The street oar 
conductor got off to Investigate and 
coVnict evidence for his oiTkilal report. 

"Whht's the matter with your" tha 
conductor a!>ked the driver: "Don't you 
know you can't run under tay rnr with 
your top up?"—Indlnnapolla News. 

Quite True >̂  -

"Sny," snarled the Irn.solhle editor, 
"these verses of yours are not worth 
thc pnpor thpy are written on." 

".Mfiyhe not." ropliod the poet, mod-
I'sdy. "Tlif papt-r sliortnce IM SO nouti* 
no\varliiy<i that hardly anything in 
wi'i-th the pnper It Is writton on, un
less it Is a check."—Rlruiluxlmm Age-
Herald. 

Groceries 

Meats 

Boots 

Grain 

Provisions 

Shoes 

Flour Hay 

Clothing 

Rubbers 

Anything from a Pin to an Automobile 

GEOEGE O. J08LIN 
BENNINGTON CLINTON 

.̂| 
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Poultry Feeding 

T!io ].rrtii|(Mii« of poiiltry ffi^dlns re 
iiuii'' J."'"'! jiii'i;;iiM'iit nnd kofii nliscr- i 
vfiilnti. liens fril fdl' f>i.'« priKltutldn ! 
-lidtil.i i.iivc f,„>:is liiKli In till' fo.Ki I 
'•)<'!iii'iif». Tlids,. fc<\ In llip fiitfciiiriir 
iH-iis .hiiuli! hnve the foods whifh nio«it 
ecoiinnilciilly prridiice fiit. The host 
riillnn. tlii'u. Is lhe nnr whirh siifipllos 
most .•(•.M.-iiiiii nlly tho food ronulro-; 
n;ontc ,•( :!,o ' \;l for the r'i''i>---'«' f'>r ! 
•i'hnl, it i.* ki.^,t. 

WANTED 
250 or 300 Pullets, good ones 
and will pay good priee. 

MAX ISREAL, Henniker, N. H. 

Join tlie '̂1200 Club" Now! 

Sawyer & Boyd 
Antrim, N. H. 

Real Estate 
•FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 

Fann, VlllaRj-, I,«kn Proprrtj- For Snic 
No Charge Unl , t, Snle Is Mado 

Tfl. 34-J 34-9 A u l o S « r v i « 

Patronize our advertisers; they are 
reliable. 

A,.._,̂  • 5 . 
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